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Absolutely Pure
Thm mmfy baking powdar 
atadm from Royal Grape 
Praam a f  Tartar
MAURMiUME PHOSPHATE
Cow Test Assn.
in Aroostook.
State D airy Instructor A dam s a t­
tended at M onticelio, a m eesing of 
the A roostook C ounty Jersey  B reed­
ers’ A ssociation , ta lk in g  over the 
forming of a  Cow T esting A ssocia ­
tion in th is county . The president 
Of the association , I). Stanch field of 
Easton and the secretary, E. L. 'Bar­
bell* were m uch in favor of the 
movement.
A committee has been appointed  
toA*nvass the county, to obtain the  
desired num ber of cows to enter the 
association. The num ber is ord ina­
rily  800, but ow ing to the fact that 
the people of Aroostook are w illin g  
to pay $2 per head rather than the 
regular price of $1.25, the num ber 
will probably only be about 200.
Mr. Adams states that the outlook  
for the Aroostook county farm ers to 
form an association is very favor­
able a t present, and he hopes w ithin  
a few weeks to com plete such an or­
ganization. I
A despatch from Bal t imore --ays 
l T. >S. S e n . Burleigh of Mai no ie11 the
•Johns Hopkins  imspital on .June II, 
and by the advice of his phys ic ians  
wi l l  go to At lant ic  City,  accompanied 
by his wi fe and daughters ,  Mrs.  
Martin ami Mrs. Wi l l iamson,  anti 
will  probably  remain there for s e v ­
eral  weeks.  The senator ' s  phys ic ian  
assures  him that he is now on the 
rVuul to permanent  recovery .
Sen.  Bur leigh  came to Bal t imore  
on the a fternoon of March 4, i m m e ­
diate ly  a fter he was  sworn  in as a 
member  of the Senate,  and occupied 
a bed at the hospi tal  until  his de ­
parture for A t la n t ic  C i ty ,  .June 14. 
Dur ing  this tinn he underwent two 
cr i t ical  operations.
A f te r  the first operation,  on March 
14, which  was  imperat ive,  anti in a 
w a y  pr e l i m in a ry  to the larger  one to 
fol low,  he was  in a serious physica l  
condition.  For weeks  he was  co m ­
plete ly  prostrated and was care fu l ly  
wa tch ed  d a y  and night by special  
nurses.  His  last  and ent irely  s u c ­
cessful  operation was  on Apri l  24.
Sen.  B ur le ig h  is loud in his praises 
of the m a n a g e m e n t  of . Johns Hop- 
ki l ls  hospital  and of his phys ic ian .
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Roads In Aroostook Co. 
Improved.
T hat the roads throughout A roos­
took county have greatly im proved  
In the la st few  years, was m anifest 
by the  sta tem en t of the h ighw ay  
commissioner, after returning from  
an inspection trip over the county.
T hat the roads are far from being  
ideal* all the tow ns are w orking hard 
to bring and keep their roads up to a 
standard  th a t they  m ay by using  
their apportionm ents of the State  
automobile fund together with the 
•p ed a l appropriation b y  the last 
Legislature.
Tho roads to undergo inspection  
by the com m issioner were those in 
H oulton, Presque Isle , Caribou and 
Ft. Fairfield, w ho are doing State  
road building and repairing under 
contracts. H oulton  is expending a 
large sum on w hat is known as the 
N orth road.
The roads are rapidly assum ing a 
condition th a t allows ex ten sive  auto- 
ing, where before it  would a lm ost be 
impossible for. m achines to pass over 
them . Aroostook county, despite  
the fact it  is the northernm ost coun­
ty  in the State will have as good if 
not better roads than any.
Crops in  Aroostook
S ta le  Dai ry  Inspector F. S. A d a m s  
has returned from Aroostook coun­
ty, where  he has been on a trip con­
nected with da i r y  im p ro ve m e n t . In 
s pe ak ing  of the potato crop of A ro o s ­
took, he stated that the usual  a c r e ­
age had been planted by the far. ;  crs. 
hut owing  to the extre me unse aso n­
able weather ,  this spring,  were s low 
in sprouting.  The c o p  though In t ■ ■, 
if s u r v iv in g  the a t tac ks  of rust and 
pests,  a fter  the plants  make  their a p ­
pearance  through the ground,  might 
to he one of the best.
The  h a y  crop, stated Mr. Ada m- ,  
wi l l  he the l ightest in years ,  and in 
no place in Aroostook county  d d in 
see the sl ightest indication m’ a b an ­
ner crop. He lays  this to tin- f a c  
that,  last winter  was so open, to n ’ 
i most of the grass ,  or seed was w i n ■ • •.
I ki l led.  F a r l v  in the seasmi a hy-  i 
of ice formed over t he ground a i t 
oil to] t of this cam- «. w > w . k 11 i i r i a|
I seed ami grass.
! In m a n y  plm.. s. if ;;,. d ha- -i 
J been resown,  the ere], wd!  he a v w  
1 plete fai lure.  Seed sown a y e a r  aim. 
j fai led to come up aga in tin- v- ai 
J and m a n y  f an n e rs  l u c e  had h- 
I sow their  fields
Safety From
Hie Automobile. ;
i
j F\ ery 111 -m• • >!11 -
• 4' h f  "sin}- look an 1 li-< m  ' habit | \\ i t i) an win rw uc,
1 is advised for ; In■ people not wi ly hy laid e;; . A -ma d
j rai l road and t m 1 h y air com pa n h —. [ should b, -1, i , - , 1 i 
| hut the automobile associa!  ions 111, l ! i i 11 t i i a t i  l ikely 
! the count ly  are mm in;: w poii f ! ,e pen- : n , ,ln, wy,  and 
I pie greater  caution in tin- u- of tin* j<, pt >torke<! at all t i
j streets,  m t In-interest of a d- (Tens- d I |y the rwnedies  in
j nu mber  of casual ties.  Fort unately,  j house sonn-wliefe,
! their  influence is against  tin utire- ! found ai a minute 
! st rained ant mnobi l ing that is a bioi j bet ter to ke. p ail r.
| upon tin.* use of tin- convenient motor • pi jeS in a definite
[ e a r , ...t hough that it is t o«> ,, I t ,-n u 11 - j  a va i ia h ] - a i all tinn
j av a i l in g  finds proof at mo- Lauds  ni j I u t hi-, ca-e -ho.ih 
| a l together  too great a mi ether nf in- - lowing :
1 cons iderate operators,  While - \ w -  t hie r n 11 .p aiiw-i'h 
i casing I heir influene" upon t ! e an- j < hie p;iek;i .w ,q -t, 
j toniohilist s. they turn a b-n t n i i n p*
! dost rians with a plea ? i.a> tin y w i
-help t o look nut for t W ! J I- e | \ ,
| Kspeeia 1 ly a m  tin- e 11 i Id mu t - - I:
{ cantioi ied .
! 4’ Ite .Automobile I ,ega I a---1 ia t n -
i of M tissach USI ! t S propose^ I,, oil. 
j prizes in the g r a m m a r  -ehw -'- of ’ b 
I state for the h e > t set nf I’ li les as I 
! what  a child should do own-v 
j ing a s t reet , nr what he -I n " 11 | k - t
I in mind wheu playing in .......... . r- -
1 wit h the idea nf i m p re- -1 ng ' ■:! - ban 
j of safety  upon i hi chi ldren - mi.n 
I The Children win- per1' a ;■ - w • d t 
! ca lit ion III INI an  pn-.-. p 11 \ ; a w -
1 than gra m m a  r ~.e . ..... ; pupil-.  i •
i sollle o I lief "- <• ] 11 -11 n ■ t i; a a - a -y - W tig 
will  doubt less be i n t md u e--. i mo, i •• 
lower grades .  | - w a pi ! y r  - r r m i  
the ma i l er  lll 'n I I ,. In | ; - I'k ■ ' i - a :
1 lie ah 1 Idrwi a t . ;,, a . g 1 m w
here tin- lev'ii! i i , | ear- ! ■ ■ a - I
g i \ i n a h 11 > 111 - - ~- a - [1 - i • ■ a \ . I i a
eon v i uei ng of r  s I w p w 1 m .- ■■
< ) I the -a. | ] a i a ■ | , I • : ■■ - ,' . ' ■ ■
I ia s a He b-11 a a - j, - 11 a. a -■ , a : -
In "t \va y I * t ! . ■; i i, a | ! , t ! . ! : r
a u t oil)' .hi I e :naa , I . : ' - a
II re n . A I r- a ! -. 11 - • ■a . ■
Tw«> nr • hr,-.- ha- 
w i d 1 11 -.
A d i n s i v
< > I ) e ca I I 
I ,y >1 nr - n U I " < > t ! i 
I hub c a c i d .
Lime wa -, r 
Law 1111 - * ■11 i ..it,
• Mice ■ a I 
4 b i r p< a 11 11 i ■. 
A i a i m a r  -,, i r i ' - - ■ 
\ -1 ■ 1 ! I a \ a ' i \ e, a
W  i ' 1 ! a a ,  i a  a  1 '
U e a; |  1 I I | | i 11 ,'|
• u p hi i.t r, I nl’ I '' \
0 I'Wl I a III e v e y -
to he m-eded in
this dniiild oe 
urns, h'!■ <■, ; ue it -
e d e i | ai'e ill tl|e
hilt caiillnl > e 
' s Untie,-. It is 
11 n1 -1 n - am! si p - 
[-lace which is
1 he k e p '  ( h e  t o 1 -
'! I t en) t - 'll . 
u :! - - gauze, 
aw < , , t d i !l e r e u I
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S '  '  Ah' i ’a )\t d. is the ideal 
» d: -onfectant for personal
ii-e, A table.-poonful or 
♦ wo in the hat h will t lior- 
niighiy clean the pores of 
the akin and leave it in a 
he.dtliy condition.
(arbonol he; da chafed and 
chapped surfaces and eruptions 
of the skm. 1 n warm weather, 
or after exercise that brings 
on ti podbi-w pewpiratwn, Car- 
hoiiol m t he bat ii is- essent ial 
t<- clear the p-ires ami 11--ndnr- 
ize. Use (.'arhonol to rehe’-se 
bred, aciiir.g feet , and prevent 
swelling after an unusual 
t ra\ e!.
< 'art - itio! makes an excellent 
.diampnn. it will dis-e|ve ham-- 
Isulk,  < i ;i i t w h a i r  c l e a n  a nd  
pi- -my, an.i it i i m a b ,  c a w g  t
After :■-having, put a (.ash of 
( ’arbonol in the water when you 
wash oil the .soap. The 
(.’arbonol will dissolve the 
soap and clean out the 
pores, healing cut.-, s 'ep the 
flow of blood and relieve all 
irritation.
Fur ail --km inflammations 
and eruptions, ( ’arbonol is an 
ideal antiseptic. It will relieve 
ivy poison, sunburn and prickly 
teat.  1: - fti rw the skin, re­
move'.'- pnis, -m us foreign matter 
and ku|s genre--.
Samp!' ’ hettie wd! be* sent 
free on request.
Bairctt  Manufacturing ( ’o.
h'dT I- rank ha . -s ^
Boston, Maw.
Noti< tj of r o r e c lo s u r e
t he
Sc
t i - | ' 
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i u , i
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! -a si Fmt
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M o I lK !
Mixed Bouquets of 
choice p l a n t s  a t  
2 5 c. 5 0 c. Tom a­
to  a n d  C a b b a g e  
Plants now ready
A T
" H t o m u  s u h f  *v
i  i r s l - a b l  i p s
Prospects of i.t! let' ej'i ,p-, at'" \ ' 1 \
good tit pr* ■ sent, hut man y  utile ■
seen happenings m a y  com-  biTmt
the harvest time, destroy ing  wn, , l "
crops. All will 1 >e lat" ,  !, " U " \ • t ,
owing  to tin * cold :spring,
CHADWICK,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
M l  H i g l i  S t r e e t
i M 1 > 1 N is IS ! - 4
FOLEY SIDNEY PILLS
FOR RK ELI MAT! ICNEYS AND BLADOER
A WORKER A P P R E C IA T E S  THIS
Wm. Morris, a resident of Ibormo-. 
Oregon, says : " F o r  the last toiirtccn 
yeart my kidneys and bladder incapa­
citated me for all work. About f"gh» 
months ago 1 began using Foley Kid­
ney Pills*, and they have done wimt 
other medicines failed to do. and now 
I am feeling fine. I recommend Foi* \ 
Kidney Pills.” Houlton Grange Store 
advtg
< alii xg mi s-1 - ,-ngra v, •-1 and ]>ri it t - 
d a'  t ;m Tl O i..~ 'bile-.
fill Dividend Notice
I I B
Telephone Score.
To know whether your telephone 
haa rung while you are absent, place 
a piece of carbon paper between the 
bell and the clapper. When the bell 
rings the clapper will make a mark-
L a 111; 
Ma
t i<ni i 
tiim-s
Some Good Things 
Not in the Cook Book
Because they require no cooking
A m ong th e ready-to-serve good th ings which rescue the 
housew ife from the broiling heat o f sum m er - tim e, there's 
dne beet—
Toasties
To serve it for lunch or breakfast 
Is to  create a fam ily favorite that w ill 
so lve m any a hot-day problem  for the  
b u sy  housekeeper.
There is no “Just as Good”
a 11 i ; i *1 i i ni, , a : r r v. i t  ■; > r, u i ig -'.'
b. a ! u! , d' d In ti," lit ,1,1
i n 11 at * \ J; a mi mu.  a ('"id ha 11: 
MhuiI 1 b>' a j; f >! l 'd U* ! h*- la-ad. tin- 
pat i<-i t d m i i l d  It** q n i * t ly in a void,  
d a r k " n *  «i i<. -in. S t i m u l a n t ' '  m a y  h*- 
g i v e n .  A bet b a t h  m a y  he g i s e n .
hUt I'est aiul quiet ;||e tie lll"> t ev- 
e ; | t i a | ,
During flu very hottest days * * f 
summer, every mw s!,onid ta ke smile 
pl'eCJlUtiens tit jivoid these l\Vn emer­
gencies. Keep nut of the direct rays 
of i he sun as much as possible. Seek 
j the .-hade during I he middle of the 
1 day . If m better to arise at an early 
i lion r ja  ndfa? f end to the day’s work 
be f or ejf 11 e Mill high, then he able
, t o rest hi w 11 i le during the loaf of the 
hill v.
A Sem i-annual Dividend at the rate of
4 P F  R  C E N TI I 1  \ « r  L m I  w I
per annum has been declared by tlie
H oulton Savings Bank
P ayab le  on and after May 7, 1913 .
Dividends not w ithdraw n w ill be added  
to the principal.
i n mail" i :m first seven days of tuiy m m ! h . and remain ing
■: i i '• * La n k ini 1 i I next semiannual d ividend is payable,  wi l l
be a I ! ' ,wed inteiv-M tit tin* dividend rat",  from the first day  of
t he mom Ii when <|, posited,  :: : : ; ;  : : : :  : :
HOULTON SA V IN G S BANK
l .  . o  . i . t :  l »  \ V  I <Ar„ T  i* e  o  »  u  r  «  r  .
C a rry  these Cheques w hen y o u  T r a v e l:
I Wise Old Gentleman.
j An old Kcntleinan, whose character 
j was uniinpcachcd and unimpeachable, 
i for some slight cause was challenged 
I by a dissolute young Hotspur, who was 
determined that the old gentleman 
; t .mild give him honorable satisfac­
tion. The old gentleman 
naturedly refused to tig! ,, 
low threatened to g,i/ ■
, COWfird "Well, go ;i I:' -
i rather till 20 newspaper- ! ■
1 t i l l , ”  r e j o i n e d  the oi-i ; >
urn C e re n T r^ , . , U3al1 
> - a 0 1  h*ed
Post T oasties are sold by Grocers everyw here.
Clean Sponge.
If a sponge has become shiny the 
condition may be remedied by soak­
ing it in strong borax water. Wring 
it out, place in a fresh supply of 
borax water, and continue the process 
until the sponge is clean.
a r e  accepted at face value throughout t h e  World in p a y : : :  : U  o f  t i c k e t s ,  
ictel service and other travel expenses. S e l f - i d e n t i f y K . i m r  than 
money; twice as convenient. The best form o f  t r a w l  • ; • d •. A ’ ,
vill be pleased to explain the system and s u p p y  F < • ■ pi
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O l ’L T O N ,  M A I M ! .
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Good Roads
M .! I1,'. lit
Hodgdon
B. J . Royal is seriously ill at the 
home of his sister Mrs. I.. M. Car­
ver.
Rev. H enry Gliclden and family 
of Mfc. Vernon are visiting relatives 
in town. Mr. (Hidden will conduct 
the service a t the Free B J a p t i s t  
church next Sunday evening.
The H unter reunion was held at 
Cresent Park Saturday. A large 
gathering was present and the day 
was spent very pleasantly.
Mr. and M rs. Harold Royal of 
Potsclanl, N. IF. arrived in town 
F riday  evening for a short vacation 
M n . Elwood Howard and daugh­
ter N atalie are visiting in Easton 
and Fort Fairfield 
T heC . E . Society of the F. B. 
Church will hold their meetings on 
Tuesday evening a t 7 o’clock.
Rev. Thomas McDonald of Houl -  
ton wijl preach a t the B a p t i s t  
Church on Sunday morning June 
99th.
Ludlow
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T a y lo r  spent  
Sunday with Mr. J a m e s  White.
Mrs. L. R. Ingraham  and son, 
George, spent S u n d a y  with f r iends 
in Houlton.
Road Commissioner A.  E .  T h o m p ­
son h a 9 a large crew of men at work  
on the State road this \^eek.
Mr. and Mrs. C har les  W o od ma n 
. Tuck of Hom er City ,  P a . ,  spent 
Tuesday and W e d n e s d a y  at t h e 
home of F. L. S m a l l ,  it being 45 y rs .  
feinoe they we nt  to P en n s y lv an ia  to 
live.
Miss Evelyn S ta n l e y  of Houl ton 
spent the past week with her f riend,  
Miss Marion W orthier.
The stork visited the home of Mr. 
And Mrs. Will. S la ge r  on S a t u r d a y  
and left them  a flue bab y  gitl .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C ra ig  ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Wh itehead  spent 
the week end a t Mr. C r a i g ’ s cottage 
a t  B Lake.
Mr. H arry  Mooer3 is ve ry  ill with 
the chickenpox.
All roads will l ead to L u d lo w  on 
Friday, June 27. On this date wi l l  
occur the graduation and gr a d in g  
exercises of the five schools in town. 
The program will begin wi th the 
m arcn f r o m  the Rideout school  
house a t 9 A. M. and march  to 
Sm ell's grove, one of the most ideal  
places fo rth is occasion in Aroostook.  
A t noon there will be a grand picnic 
dinner, with plenty of beans cooked 
in the ground. Thi s  promises  to be 
one of the leading events  of the sea ­
son. The public is cord ia l ly  invited 
to enjoy the all day outing with the 
people of Ludlow.
The eighth grade  en joyed ;i 
here S a t u r d a y  the 1 i t l i .
The  Free Baptist  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
class accompanied  by their teacher,  
Mr.  H a ge rm an  enjoyed two days 
sa i l ing  and f ishing Monday  and 
T u e s d a y  the l(5th and 17th.
There  were live picnic parties  
here last week.
Mrs.  G.  R. Niles and Mrs.  C a m p ­
bell and par ty  are occu py ing  tin* 
Ni les  cottage on the North side of 
the lake.
Mrs. F.  W. Mann held a whis t 
p a r t y  and supper  here T h u rs d a y  
J u n e  19th.
S u n d a y  J u n e  loth, was  a  line day 
a t  the La k e .  A  par ty  consist ing of 
four a n t ) loads from Fort Fair f ie ld 
enjoyed a sale around flu* .Lake on 
the launch Winni f red .
Mr.  ami Mrs.  Geo.  Tagg et t  e n ­
tertained a pa r ty  at their cottage 
last S u n d ay .
Mr. J a m e s  M ad ig a n ,  Mr.  F r i e d ­
man, Miss I sabel le R ic h a r d s  and 
Miss Wate ra l l  were caller* at the 
P a r k  S a t u r d a y  evening.
Mr.  L .  H.  Dr ake  and Ids bride 
h ave  move d to their  cottage here, a 
serenade  was  given them by the 
L a k e w o o d  band. Ref res hm ent s  
served  and a great  t ime was  mijoy- 
by all .
W e e k l y  dances wi l l  he held lone 
e v er y  T u es d ay  evening  beginnim: 
T u e s d a y  evening  J u l y  1st. There 
wi l l  also he a dance here Fr iday  
evening J u i y  4th.
Crescent Park
hi ook 
s II. Fogg, 
ollltou, M
My. dear  Mr. Fogg :
I have ju-f  read y o u r a r t i e l e  in the 
T i m r s  in relation to the im pr ove ­
ment and maintenance of roads,  and 
I desire to -a y  that this is the most 
practical  art icle that 1 have  ever 
seen, and if fin* road commiss ioners  
would follow it t here would he ,a. vast 
improvement  in the roads with a 
much less out lay  than under the 
preva i l ing  conditions.
» There are two til ings that you peo­
ple in Aroostook must do before you j  
ean have  better roads.  The first: is j 
to have people eon ply with the re­
cent law enacted by the last Le g is l a ­
ture prohib it ing abut tors from pl o w­
ing to the traveled part of the road 
w a y  thus fi l l ing up the di tches ; ami 
second to stop plowing the turf  ami 
gutter  mud with the road machine  
into flic middle of the road. The 
last Leg is la ture  enacted a law de ­
pr iv ing towns of their state aid that 
persisted in this practice.
When road commissioners  will  
learn that the greater  part of sod is 
grass  and as soor as the sun str ikes 
it it becomes hay,  the futility'  of en ­
de avor ing  to build roads out of hay 
must  be apparent to t he most oht use. 
Wh at  is not hay  is nothing but loam 
has no wear ing  proper! ms and the 
lirst rain, converts  it into mud and 
washes  it into the ditch only to he 
ha u led up next year  into tie- r< >a * 1 
aga in ,  and thus t to- p i e c e - , - oi i vying 
to ma ke  roads of hay and mud eon
timms v " a ’’ a ft or yea r .
Aii Ideal Farm
It is net often that a farm of this kind is 
placed on the market m sell, About too 
acres, situated 011B g ]-g miles Irnni Bangor 
I ’est Oilin' oil the best. Street leading out of 
tbe< ity. An ideal Potato tarm, land on 
rising ground, a rich loam soil. Cut,- about 
ii:» ton of hay, and lias been used as a Dairy 
farm, 1 nder high state of cult vation. 
beautiful buildings, sightly location, and in 
every respect an ideal farm. Failing health 
of owner is reason for selling. J know soil 
that is adapted for raising potubies. and here 
it K d i " 11 "'ish it. Also a good f.-rni for 
general fanning. Come and see this at once, 
it will sell very (puck, Will take y.no.i o 
elf from the price of this place if sold by 
June With. ' j
A KTH h it if. BLACK,  ' 
heal Fstate Insurance
•)' stat‘ ‘ S| ■ Bangor, Me. :
r---- i___
FOLEY KIDNEY PI LLS
POR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
n
MADAM, BANK HERE.
omen who hank wi th us (there* are  t h o u s a n d s  of 
them a l i r a d v )  h a v e  the lull  protect ion of our $ 1 7 5 , -  
000 c a p i t a l . Ason.no.> su rp lu s  and  profits,  ami  $ 1 7 5 , -  
000 s tockl iolde i  s ' a cd i t io n a l  l i ab i l i ty ,  as  wel l  as  ev er y  
b a n k i n g  pr iv i l e g e  k n o w n  to mod ern  b a n k i n g .  Bet ter  
wr i te  us for par t ic u l ar s ,  and start Y O U R  ac co u n t  
here at once .
L .  1
EASTERNJRUSTt t  BANKING COMPANY
— i — BANllOK . M f .  . O L D  T O W N .  M A M M A S  • O C X  I T  !,> —1 . , 1
. l o l l
Easit Hodgdon
A surprise party was  given to J u s .  
Calnan by about 25 of his f r iends  at 
ilia home June 17. A  treat of ca n dy  
wan served and a pleasant  evening  
was spent in playing var ious  games.  
Mr. Calnan returned from Boston 
recently to spend the s u m m e r  months  
with his parents.
The Ladies' Aid real ized the sum 
of $46.00 from the sale of their  friend v 
ship quilt. $40 wits received for the 
names on the blocks. The quilt  was  
bought by Chas. 8. Green  tor $0.00. 
The money will be used for tii * ben­
efit of tjhe new church.
The officers of the Union Church  
m et a t the honfe of J o h n  Gr a n t  on 
Tuesday evening, J u n e  17, to elect 
the following officers for the ensuing  
y e a r ;  Pres., H. A. Crane ;  Vice 
Pipes., Edw ard Henderson ; Treas., 
Mrs. John  G rant ; Sec., Mrs. Aldeti  
V arney ; Comm., J o h n  Grant .  E d ­
ward Henderson, W . J .  Moore.
Quite a  nice little sum was  real ized 
Thursday evening, J u n e  12, at  the 
ice cream social held at the home of 
Mr. Edw ard Henderson. The moti- 
ew will be used to buy lam ps  for the 
n « r  church.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias E a g e r *  M a s ­
ter Jo h n  and Viola were ca l l ing  on 
friends a  t Crescent P a r k  Friday 
evening.
The Ladies’ Aid o f the Union 
church will meet this W ednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. H attie Eagers.
Miss Lizzie Henderson was the 
w eek-end guest of her sister. Mrs. 
E d ith  Lowrey in Littleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. l)utf attended 
the Commencement exercises at R. 
C. I. .W ednesday, June  IS, their 
daughter, E thel, being a member of 
the graduating class.
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The opening held at Lakewood 
Park  on June  17th, was a grand suc­
cess. One hundred couple danced 
to the fine music furnished by an 
orchestra of five pieces. The prize 
for the best waltzing couple was 
aw arded to Mr. Sullivan and Miss 
Cummings. The prize was a beau­
tiful set of iplrrors mounted on 
ebony. The handsome prize given 
tqr the beat two step couple was 
given to Mr. Mayo and Miss Pellet­
ier. A long program was furnish­
ed and danoing was enjoyed until 2 
A. M. Captain H errin’s new dance 
floor which is as good as any in 
HonUoni* » great attraction to the
Mr. E m m o n s  Robinson,  tho Misses 
Chri s t ine  and G l a d y s  Br ock ,  C a m ­
bridge,  Mass. ,  Miss Ra ch ae l  Foster,  
Boston,  Miss  Helen M c K a y ,  Moul­
ton, Miss Gra ce  ( ' lark,  Houl ton,  ami 
M i s s  Bernice Newell ,  Frankl in ,  
Mass. ,  were cal lers  Tu es d ay .
The Kic ker  G r a d u a t i n g  < dass a c ­
companied by teachers ami smim m 
their parents  had supper  at the P a ­
vi l ion Wedl ies i iay evening.
Misses Lizzie McGnry ,  Cami l la  
Robinson,  Henrie tta  H a p  Monti- 
cello, Mr. Pe rc y  McGn ry  ami d had 
Gra nt ,  Houl ton,  were cal lers  W e d ­
nesday  evening.
B .  B. Mc 1 ntyre ami wi i • had dim 
ner here T h u r s d a y .
A p tidy of :;t> B i cker  st mi, m - 
chaperoned by Mrs. In 
dinner  at the Pavi l ion Thurso  
Mr. Haro ld Ch a d w ic k .  M i>>
Buzzell ,  Miss Ethe l  .hoiks,  \ \
F. J  eii ks, Houlton,  Mr. < > tie 
dr iek .  Miss Ka't imr:m- K et 
Lichfield,  Mr. Noah. B a r k . ; ,  
lion, and Miss TP led 11 nmi 
Canton,  had dinner  and -up 
the Pavi l imi  Th u rs da y ,
The  Hunter  fami ly  m ! i t m 
al feu nion at the 1 ‘a rk Sat u i d.
Mr. and Mrs. Hat 
Misses E v a  and 1L  ten <
Kobr. Mill e r . I , i m e - ( . I:
A n n a  Sheehan,  1 bmltm 
at the Pavi l imi S u m h r  
auto.
J  . A . Mil lar  and w . i . '
B i r c h e s "  last weep.
( J. S. K i m l)a II ami w i 
B ro w n ,  Mr. and Mr-,
L imestone ,  were en lha s 
auto.
Mr. J .  H.  l>eit-ev and 
ing. Houltoii ,  had sunn, 
vi l ion S u n d a y .
Misses  Lizzie M c ( ! a r 
Dav is ,  Charlot te  W'alv 
M u r r y  Bwrtt had supp> 
day .
Geo.  H. Ta ber  and lamilv .  Mm- 
L u c y  Ta ber  and Miss Vie Carpct i i cr  
were cal lers  at the Park S u n d ay .
Mrs.  Wm. Buzzel l ,  Mis.  Nell ie 
Buzze ll .  Mi ss Doris Buzzell  and Miss 
Bea  Pu tnam are at the Buzzell  cot­
tage for a time.
Miss E d n a  Gent le ami Mi-s H a t t i e  
Brad ford  \v» re at the ( h u t  le cm in urn 
S u n d a y .
Mr. A bn er  M e G a ry  and w i f e ,  Wm. 
M c G a r v ,  wi fe and daughter ,  w e i e  
cal lers  at the Park  S u n d ay .
Geo.  T. H o ly ok e  and wife ami Mr. 
J a c k s o n  and w i f e  and da ughter  had 
picnic dinner  at the Cold Sp r ing  
Sunday.
F.  C. Littlef ield and (). N Larson,  
Bangor ,  had supper  here S u n d a y .
Mr.  and Mrs.  M. L. Hutchinson,  
Master  L a w r e n c e  Hutchinson,  and 
Miss Hut chinson,  Car ibou,  G e o r g e  
Ne we l l  and  Oscar Wi lson,  Houl ton,  
were guestsX)f  fr iends lu re S u n d a y .
A n  auto pa r ty  of two cars  from 
Mars Hi l l  were ca l le rs  here S u n d ay .
Miss Ouida  Wa rd ,  Miss E v a  l l a c k -  
ett, Well ington B a m  ford and L a w ­
rence M c E l w e e  were  cal lers  at the 
P ar k  S u n d ay .
F r a n k ,  E dm u n d and F lorence Mc- 
P ar t la nd  and Miss Louise Ch a m b er -  
lain were cal lers  hero S u n d a y .
T.  V . I)oherty*And wi fe were ca l l ­
ers  here S u n d a y .
F r a n k  B e r r y ,  wi fe  and daughter  
and Mr.  and Mrs.  Geo.  VViggin wore 
guests of Mr.  and Mrs.  I. G.  Horsey  
a t Rest cottage S u n d a y .
Mr .  and Mrs .  A l ie n  Q u im b v and 
two children were  cal lers  at the Park 
S u n d a y .
Mr.  and Mrs.  J .  I). Nea le  A u g u s ­
ta, and Mr.  and Mrs.  W. (l.  Hither 
were  cal lers  at  the Park  T h u r s d a y .
T h e  G ra n ge  picnic  wi l l  be he'd at 
Crescent  P a r k ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  lu.
Mrs  Robt.  A .  S tuar t ,  J r . ,  St.  A n ­
drews ,  was  a t  the Par k  T h u r s d a y .
W .  P .  M an su r  and fami ly were a t  
their cottage S u n d a y .
T
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PEABODY, Local A p t
BANGOR STREET, NEAR B. & A.
FOLEY KIDNEY l kJ L v)
.  .  I  M l
LA M SO N
AN i;
HUBBARD
 ^ STRAWS
Best in. America
ooooo
S tra w  H ats  
N egligee S h irts  
T ies and C ollars
THE WINNING combination 
for hot summer days. The 
greatest assortment in town for 
you to choose from. Prices, 
materials and styles are right, 
you surely can be suited in our 
enormous stock.
THE ST0I1E THAT MAKES GOOD
L A M S O N
AND
HUBBARD
STRAWS
selected b ra id s  
superior f in ish
S. PURINGTON
H O U L T O N , M A IN E
IIO O O O O
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by 
down
H arry K inney of W estfield was a 
business caller in town Saturday.
Mr. E . T. M cGlauflin of Presque 
Isle  was in town Tuesday on busi­
ness.
K. I). M iller of the M illinocket 
W eek ly  E xchange was in H oulton, 
T uesday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson v is ­
ited relat ives  in  W oodstock last 
w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Perry, of Pers- 
que Isle  were in town Saturday  
auto, returning from a trip 
country.
Miss H enrietta  H are and Miss 
Teresa W adlia  were in town last 
w eek attend ing  C om m encem ent e x ­
ercises a t R. C. I.
Suitable prizes will be given for 
the best floats In the trades pro- 
cessiou also for the b*est decorated  
• automobile on Ju ly  4th.
, Good progress is being made on 
the H ain ilton -liu rn h am  block o n  
Main street, and the foundation w ill 
be com pleted th is w eek.
Dr. E. C. B ates returned last week  
from New York City, where he has 
been tak ing  a course of lectures. 
Mrs. B ates returns this w eek.
The Misses Jeanette, Mildred and 
Helen W eiler returned last week 
from school a t Providence, to spend 
the summer with their parents.
Mr. N orm an A. Shorey and  
daughter E lspy of D over, N . H ., 
Sire spending a few days w ith  his 
m other Mrs. Mary Shorey, H igh St.
The sem i-centennial exercises of 
the F irst B aptist Church w ill com ­
mence on Sunday next, w hen an 
interesting program  has been laid  
out.
The next gam e in tbe City League  
series scheduled for W ednesday lias 
been set ahead to T hursday, on ac­
count of circus d a y —Co. L vs W ood­
men.
Cottle Bros, have just had built for 
them  a  modern and up-to-date m ilk  
cart, jfrom the shop of H uggard Bros. 
A  Co., which is attracting m uch a t­
tention.
Miss Josie C allahan of th is town, 
was a  member of the class of nurses 
who were graduated from  St. M ary’s 
H ospital, L ew iston , M a i n  e, last 
Thursday.
*  Mrs. A. E . Bacon and daughter  
who have been v isitin g  relatives in 
town for several w eeks started Mon­
day on their return trip to their 
home i^ M on tesen o , W ash.
Miss Leah D ickinson  w ho has been 
employed by the W om an's Club as 
v isitin g  Nurse, has resigned, and 
Will do private work. Her successor  
has not been selected.
Mr. Cecil N . A dam s of Boston  
and Mr. C. L. A nderson of Bristol, 
P*., were in H oulton T hursday of 
las t week on their return from Mr. 
A dam 's annual Ashing trip in this 
section.
Charles B. D ick ey  m anager of 
Maine for the Dun C om m ercial 
Agency, aityd a form er H oulton hoy 
was in town M onday on business, 
and incidentally calling  on his m any  
friends.
Edw ard Given who left here a few  
weeks ago lookin gafter  a farm, trav­
eled as far as N ew  York but finally- 
purchased one in R ichm ond, IVfe., 
where he moved his household goods 
ion Thursday.
“J a c k ” B rittain  who has been em ­
ployed a t  the H oulton  branch of the 
A m erica^ Express Co. during the 
past two years, left F riday for Bar 
H arbor, where he w ill be stationed  
through the summer.
Philip  Gregory C assidy of this 
town has successfully fin ished his 
conrse a t Tufts Dental College* h av­
ing graduated with honor la st week  
and after a  short v isit  w ith his 
brother will return to H o u l t o n  
about Ju ly  1st.
Miss Donna Smith arrived home 
Wednesday from Bates college, and 
will spend a few weeks in Houlton 
with her m other, about Ju ly  1st she 
will go with her m other to Fort W il­
liam oat to join Mr. W. H. Smith 
who is located there.
Among the prom inent farm ers of 
Houlton who have large crops all 
planted is Lawrence G. Ludwig who 
has 40 acres of potatoes, 16 acres of 
oats, and 20 acres of buckwheat, 
the latter crop probably being as 
large as any in the County.
E d i t o r  Lowel l  of Mars Hi l l  was  in 
town Tu e s d a y  on business.
P. H.  Tarbe l l  of S m y r n a  Mills wa s  
an auto vis i tor  in Houl ton last week.
Mrs.  P.  W. Co dy  of Lawr enc e  is 
the guest  of her brother,  F. A.  Gel-  
lerson on Court  St.
Lo u is  R .  Su l l iva n ,  B a t e s ’ 1-1 a r ­
r ived in town T u es d ay  where  lie 
wi l l  spend the summer .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Sidney- G r a v e s  hi d 
da ugh ter  of Presque Isle were uj 
town last week by- auto. !
Miss E di th  Komi who is teaching  
a t  the Port land High  School ,  has 
been engaged for another  year .
Geo.  A.  H a l l  J r .  a r r i ve d  home 
Tuesday- f rom Ji twdoin college to 
spend his vacation wi th his parents .
Well ington B a m f o r d  and Coy  Hag- 
erman ar r ived  home Thursday- from 
Bow doin  College to spend the s u m ­
mer.
There  was a s l ight  frost in this 
section S u n d a y  night which  cut 
down m a n y  of the vegetab le  g a r ­
dens.
H o r a c e  Cha loner  has jus t pur­
chased  f rom Stanley- McCain ,  L u d ­
low, his hand some chestnut, dr iv ing  
mare.
Miss Ruth  Ferg uson was  a passe n­
ger  on S a t u r d a y  m o rn in g ’ s train go ­
ing to B r u n s w i c k  to attend C o m ­
mencement .
Geo.  L a w  o f Port land,  after  a 
w e e k ’ s stay- in Houl ton the guest of 
his mother ,  Mrs.  Fred Ke v in s ,  re­
turned home Saturday-.
Hazen Ncvers ,  Bates  ’ 14, returned 
home last week,  and will  be e m p l o y ­
ed through the s u m m e r  vacation  by | 
the A m e r i c a n  E x p re s s  Co. I
Misses  M ar y  and Ve s ta  Chad wick 
returned f rom their school work in 
Massachuset ts .  S a tu r d a y ,  and will 
spend the s u m m e r  at home.
About  60 members  of Fidelity- 
C h a p te r  (>. E .  S. attended serv ice 
in a body- at  the Churc h  of the Good \ j)V 
Sh e p h e rd  on S u n d a y  morning .  j \y
Th ere  wi l l  be a special  meet ing o 
Houl ton  ( ’amp No.  Shot) M. W. of A 
T h u r s d a y  at 2 P. M. Hu si ness o 
importance wi l l  be t ransacted.
L a w r e n c e  M c E l w e e  who has bon 
at tending  school  at Du x b u ry .  M :e - .  
returned home last T h u r s d a y  t 
spend his vacat ion  with his mot in i
Co. “ L ”  star ted on a 1 *h ik • -" f n 
d a y  and returned S u n d a y ,  prepir  
iug for t h e  annual  encampm* u 
which  takes  place in Aug usta ,  \ mo 
ust 4- 18.
Miss Brock and Miss hsio '  < 
Boston  who have been teacher"  a 
the Houl ton High School ,  left ; a - 
week  for their vacat ion  and will  n 
turn in the Fal l .
I)r. G.  F.  W a l k e r  ami wife , ,f p> - 
ton and W.  F. Spear ,  wi le and ehd 
dren of So.  Port land,  a rr ived in town 
Sunday- by automobile,  and a n  
guests  of Dr.  and Mrs. A. (<. Wad,  
er, Market  Sq.
St.  A l d e m a r  Command*  ry No. r 
K .  T. observed St. . Johns day  I n - 
d a y  wi th a special  meet ing in tin 
a fternoon wi th work., a banquet w ,o 
held a t  Crescent P ar k ,  and work o 
the ev ening  on a number  of <-amhd 
ates.
A "Maine” Relic
( ol. H mil"  has received word !Von 
Washington,  D. ( ’ . 1 hat "  Maim- Me 
inoriai  Tablet No. 216"  has been as 
s igned io Old Glory  ('ami* l . S. W 
V. and it will  a r r ive  short ly.
Cade! Band Give P lea s­
ing Open Air Concert
Matinee R aces
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I. O. O. F. Field Day
The ( )dd Fel lows  are p lanning on 
a grand timo We dn e sd ay  .June* 2d. 
when tin* Aroostook County'  Field 
Day- will  lx* held at Mars  Hill .  A 
parade,  sports,  baud concerts  etc. 
tire am on g tho man y  attract ions 
scheduled.
Fourth in Houlton
In another  column is publi shed the 
entr ies  for the races in Houl ton,  
J  uly 4, and it c a n  he seen that the 
afternoon races on that day will  I " ’ 
close and excit ing.
Much enthusiasm is being shown 
by the merchants  regard ing  the di s ­
p lay  wagons  which they will  put on.
The automobile owners are tak ing 
an interest, in the parade end tie-re 
wi l l  be m a n y  finely decorated cars 
for I hat  occasion.
For both the merchants '  d i sp lays
and the automobile parade,  suitable 
cash prizes will be ode; e d .
The d i sp lay  of Firework.-  will be 
one of the lea,! UP s  of t be e v - ■ 111 n - 
ent e r ta in m en t .
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High School Building
A l a r g e  n u n  In r 
cll itects Were ill t 
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White
Shoes
... FOR ...
J u l y  4 t h
This is the Big 
White Season
Everyone is 
wearing White 
Shoes this Sum­
mer.
We have a 
large stock of 
White Canvas 
and New Buck 
Boots, Pumps 
and Oxfords
Nothing so cool neat 
and comfortable for 
warm weather.
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Queer rind cn Golf Links.
VGdl. a qiroaddi g one of the
^reei..s .A '; i v. ' o i n i \  Kildare, Ire-
p<u d. goi: lii K& during a geceut week, 
« t.uJ1. ho -ut mm tho turf with her 
einlj aiitai thvd a .- ••. of false teeth.
Hat u
Mat - H 
| I b . Mar-
Ch E. S. P icnic
Aroostook Jersey
Breeders*s \s s n
C ar d s  have  h e  n sent 
secretar ies  of each < >. E. 
in the county annotinciu
Oil! to the
S. chapter
t h e
1 S ta n d a r d  L in im en t 1
.Flie Best Linim ent for Internal or
External Pain. Every home should
h a v e  a  ' b o t t l e .
T H E  P R I C E  I S  2 5 c .
! THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. S.L.WHITE.Msr.
t hurt
Ar oo sto ok tC oun ty  Field Day 
ciation is to take place at 11 
C lub  House,  ('reset nt l ’a rk,  
ton, on W e d n e sd a y ,  .I uly It'-. 
A dd ie  J .  Jo h n s o n  of Caribou i 
ident of the association,  whi le 
B la n ch  J a m i e s o n  of Mil l inoek.
Asst.- 
s i  n r 
i on 1- 
Mrs.
pres-
M. 
iK
I . < , \V
secretary. Mrs.  Co ra  M. Putnam.  
Mrs. F lora B .  Somerv i l le  and Mrs. 
Mabel  M. Cates,  committee  on a r ­
rangem ents.
A  fine program is being prepared 
and the day w ill prove a most enjov- 
abl# as well  as  a most prof itable om 
Reduced rates  over  the B.  A A.  will  
be givetu
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Ice Cream 
Soda and 
College Ices
Visit us and test our “1 9 1 3 ” 
Soda.
All the newest flavors served as 
you like them.
Try our Chocolate or Vanilla 
Ice Cream, a&d then tell your 
friends about it.
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
A pretty w edding took place at St. 
D u n stan ’s Church, F redericton . on 
M onday m orning, when Miss Mary 
Louise R iley , form erly of H oulton, 
M e., and Mr. Lym an Drake, of H oul­
ton, M e., were united in m arriage by 
R ev. F. L. Carney. M iss Cecil M. 
G allagher was bridesm aid and Mr. 
Murray Farrell acted  as best m an. 
Mr. and Mrs. D rake w ill m ake their  
hom e at H oulton , M e.—St. John  
Globe. *
Iverson—Tompkins
The m arriage of M iss R agnhill 
Iverson, of Portage, to N athan iel 
T om pkins took place at the hom e of 
the bride’s parents on W ednesday  
last, only the near friends and rela­
tives of both parties being present.
The bride was attended by her s is ­
ter, M iss Sigrid Iverson, and L. A. 
Pierce acted as best m an, tbe cere­
m ony being performed by Rev. J 
L. G regory of Presque Isle.
B oth  Mr. and Mrs. Tom pkins are 
w ell know n in H oulton, where Mrs 
T om pkins w as a teacher in the pub­
lic  sch oo ls for m any years, M r. 
T om pkins being a m em ber of the 
L aw  firm of D oherty  & Tom pkins, 
and also  C hairm an of the Board of 
Selectm en. Both have m any friends 
w ho extend  congratulations.
T hey w ill reside in the W oods 
house on W ashburn S t., on their re­
turn th is w eek.
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he should probably  not t-ntt r tils this 
y e a r  as he did not think it lo cessary 
or adv is ab le  to test , 1 m- daughters  of 
the same bulls two years  in succes­
sion.
A.  E. Mooers.  E.  C. Well ington,  
the Pres,  and others joined in tin* 
di scussion which brought out m a n y  
minor detai ls  of the coining test.
The g iv ing  of a large prize, pe r ­
haps  $800, for a J e r s e y  hull and five 
of  his da ughters  in mi lk to he con­
tested for a t  om; or both of our C o u n ­
ty F a i r s  was  ad vanced  ai d tabled 
for future discussion.
The  T y p e  of Cow best suited to the 
needs of Aroostook Co. was  put up 
to the State  Dai ry  Instructor  F. S. 
A d a m s  who answered  by favoring  
tiie large s trong cow with plenty of 
s ta m in a  and a, good constitution.
It was  voted to instruct the E x e c u ­
tive Co mmittee  to call  the A ug u st  
meeting  bet ween tin; 7th and the 16th 
of that  month.
Mr.  A d a m s  then ta lked of the 
w ork in gs  of  a cow-tes ting asso c i a­
tion ( 'special ly in relation to A d ­
vanced  R e g i s t r y  work  and a com­
mittee cons is ting of J .  M. Cottle of 
Houl ton ,  O. A.  Bonn of Hodgdon, 
E .  C. Well ington of Monticello,  E.  
L. Jo h n s to n  of Easton,  C. W. Bar- 
sons of Caribou and E . * L .  Tarbel l  of 
Mapleton w a s  appointed to canvass  
their respect ive locali t ies and report 
a t  the A u g u s t  meeting as to the a d ­
v i sa b i l i ty  of organizing a  cow-tes t ­
ing assoc iat ion in this County.
A  short  ta lk  on co-operation fol­
io wed and tbe meeting  ad journed.
E .  L .  T A R B E L L ,  Sec.
\ a i;. i a : - : i : i r . i ,i ' ;
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Il"d
M mf ly the a 
'• of f F " i r regular no ‘in 
mxI iiii li team had hem 
si tic*' their last game,  
' tarted the game with 
in th*' first, and at tin* 
the Ft li the score stood 
th
AN EASY 
A PLEASANT W AY
To spend a vacation is v isit m y  
Camps. All the com forts of 
Home. The finest fishing in 
Maine. Ask those who have  
been there. #  #  #
T IT U S ’ E A G L E  L A K E  C A M P S
E A G L E  L A K E .  ME .
in f heir favor,  hut e 7th inn­
ing was their undoing.  A strong 
batting ral ly  by the Woodmen and 
a scries of costly errors put them out 
of the running,  eight big scores b e • 
ing registered against  th mi before 
the third man was  put out.
Buzzell  pitched a good game hut 
his support  was ragged,  errors  coin­
ing at most T i t i oa i  points of the 
gam*'.
“ S a m ' ’ Frazer .  .Bowdoin 1 c., was  
on t h e  slab for t h e  Woodmen and 
will  he one of their regular  pitchers 
for t h e  balance of t h e  season.
Score  : R II E
Woodmen u 1 2 (in o is x d l  !i 6
E l k s  ;{ (i 1 ti i n n  u- s Id 7
Batter ies  for Woodmen, Frazer  
and B re w e r  : E lks ,  Buzzel l  and Mc­
E lw ee .
Right Oil the Bat
" T o o k "  M c E l w e e  held down the 
rece iv ing  end for the E l k s  team.
Martin Le ighton ' s  home run was  a 
da n dy  and he won t h e  prize hat 
offered by Leighton A Fe< b y .
The Woodmen uniforms, an;  green 
wi th white t r immings .
Som*1 class ro tin* uni forms  worn 
by  the Ci ty  League  players .
B ar t on  had his thumb broken du r­
ing the game,  and Marriott  sprained 
his ankl e  badly  s l iding home.
Refrigerators
It makes a whole lot* of differance to you as to which 
Refrigerator you buy, so when you are looking the 
different makes over be sure that  vou see the
i £ G U R N E Y » J
It IS  st liiidi class— made from bard wood with
rounded corners—has a rem ovable ice Chest and 
the best cold air circulation of any refrigerator 
on the market. It is not the best one for the  
ice man, but that  does’nt matter
We are showing several sizes both in galvanized  
and porcelain linings.
T H E  G U R N E Y
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
75 Main Street.
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ACCIDENTS
will happen to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. Re­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses.
A t Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner  that  
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “ wear and 
tear” without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
Haul the wreck to H u g g a r d  Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
Honest Advice to
Consumptives
S o m e h o w  there  e x i s t s  a  ves t  ;um>i;nt of  
s e e pt i e i s m  ns to t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  c u r i n g  
Co n s um p t i o n .  We  stnte  none  tint fuels ,  
nml  are s incere  in wlml  we  nssert .
If  w e  w e re  nlt l ieteil  w i t h  Tube r cu l os i s ,  
wo s h o u l d  do  proe i se lv  wlml.  wo i hk  
Others  to do-—tnke Kekmun s Al tor ; i t i \ e  
p r o m p t l y  and f a i t h f u l l y .  The reason we  
s h o u l d  do th i s  and war ran t  we  have  
for a s k i n g  all Co n s ump i  ives  to take  
it,  18 t h a t  w e  h a v e  t h e  report s  o f  ma n y  
recoveries ,  one of  whi c h  fo l o w s : —
It'db Susquehanna Ave.. l 'hila.,  I ’a.
"floatlenten : Cor two years f was af­
flicted with hemorrhages of the 1 unit's, 
the number 'totaled nearly one hundred. 
Onr family physician advised another 
climate, as" to remain would probably be 
fatal. However, I remained, and in Feb- 
iiiury of 1IHL.’, I was taken with a severe 
fit,irk of pneumonia. When I recovered 
sufficiently to walk about the house I was 
left with a frightful hucking cough, 
which no medicine I had taken eotdd nlle- 
' viate. It was at this time, March. 
that I learned of and started taking 
Fekman's Alterative. In a short time 
mv cough was gone and 1 was pronounced 
well. Since that time I have had two 
slight attacks of pneumonia and I have 
resorted to no other medicine to effect a 
cure.
“ I am at present in excellent health and 
feel that as long as I can obtain Fek- 
man's Alterative. I have no fear of Con­
sumption. I cannot speak too highly for 
the good It has done."
tSigned! HOWARD R. KLOTZ.
Eekmnn’s Alterative is effective in Bron­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries, and write to Eekmnn 
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for more evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
H .  J .  H a t h e w a y  Co.  Houl ton,  Me
, dvr a b m .-, n k n A n n 11, Id. Hi'
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T
AL.L THE  HOME N E W S
CK
Published every Wednesday Morning b\ the 
Times Publishing Fo.
CHf iS.  H- FOGG, Pres .  & ]V!gr.
Subscription^ per year in advance;
single copies live cents.
.Subscriptions in arrears $•_’.< m per yeat
No S u b sc r ip t io n  cance lled  u n t i l  a l l  t trrear-  
upes are  nett led
Advertising .sues based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Kittens! at the post otliee at Houlton for c:r 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisior s
1 An y  p m - m i  w In i t u k e s  a pa ;)or i i ' gu la rly  
f r< m i t h > ■ I '<>-1 i Ul i  ee  w b i • I 11 r r < i i n an i a i t o 11 i s 
ad d  ]'!■'" or  a not In r, < >r w lx ! h. r V  h;t - m U i- 
-c  r i In a 1 nr not ,  l -  r > • - 1 x > 11 i b i, ■ for t l m pay  
i .  - I f a n y  pm' - mi  n n b ' r ,  h i -  pu p r r  u i s -  
c on t  i nm-d,  !n‘ m u s t  i>,-i \ a l l  a n v a  rgr - .  or  t tie 
pul i l i  - l i cr  l i m y  e mi t  I n m- t o sc nil 1! u n t i l  pa y -  
lii r nt ! - m a d e  a nd col  b e t  t h e  w l i n k  imiMiint  
w h e t  hr r i t i s 1 a k n f r o m  t 1 >■ oll i  ec  or  n o t .
:{.--Tin-  C o u r t s  h a v e  dee l (  c l  t h a t  rrf U'dng  
t o  t a k e  nr w s p a  pers  a ml  p e r i o d i c a l s  f r o m  t in  
pos t  ut l l rc ,  or  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e m  
u n c a l l e d  for,  is p r l n m  f a c i e  e v i d e n c e  o f  f raud .
If y o u  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  p a p er ,  w r i t e  to  
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  l e a v e  it to  
t be  pos l  - m a s t e r .
For A d v e rt i s in g  Hates a p p l y  tn the President and Man ag er .
Boston is just 1 > > ■ l: i n n i ng t o read i/.e I in ueh to the we l fare  and ad va n e
that ' l ining  :i rich man $lu for o v e r­
spending his automobile a l l ' e r ' s h i m  
about as much as a sk i ng  him tor a 
match .  Suspen ding  bis l icense for
inent of any  nation.
Tim <| nest ion o It on conies to mind 
as to bow m a n y  of those taking'  
courses in ag r icu l ture  use the train-
a month undoubtedly  would he more ing' thus received in pract ical  wort; 
ot a correct ive a g e n t . j on the farm a fter  gr ad uat ing .  It is
1 often easier  to keep t rack  of t he grad-
Huggard Bros. Co.
HOULTON, ME.
Made His Speech Too Long.
Little Herbert, aged five, was in- 
Yited to a party, and before leaving 
borne he was cautioned to be sure to 
say "Thank you” to the hostess and 
tell her he had a nice time On leav­
ing he said to the hostess: "Thank 
you very touch. 1 had a nice time, 
and your supper was good enough.”
Most Children Have Worms
t
Many mothers think their children 
are suffering from indigestion, head­
ache, nervousness, weakness, costive­
ness, when they are victims uf that 
most common of all children’ s ail­
ments— .wtrms. Peevish, ill-tempered 
fretful children, who toss and grind 
their teeth, with bad breath and co­
licky pains, have *11 the symptoms of 
having worms, and should be given 
Kickapoe Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, which expels worms, 
regulates the bowels, tones up the 
system, and m> kes chaldten well and 
hrppy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is 
guaranteed. All druggists or by 
mail Price 25c. Kickapio Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St 
Louis. a d v g
More than
A pparon t ly the ad m i nist rat inn has 
come to tlie conclusion that it was  a i
bit, has ty  am!  perhaps  not ent i re ly !  
pract ica l  in its proposi t ion to consol-!  
id ate t lie customs dist r id  s. 'The lat ­
est, suggest ion is t hat In-re in Maine 
t here he four d ist r i<■ t s one en eh at
Port lam! P. ,m p i r , IB nib on and t a k
Fast  port lui
ate
A law i s i n - ■ tVect m ■XI .1 11! y 1 mak~ blit.
ing- it imp n-v-h !>1 e for a t o Wnti oi it a i u 1 11
St a t ; ■ iv,11 1 ll'wney i f ! P i t s sod- in
tie
t 111- IV,'l< 1. Id • ill i- ’ ; i b" ! 11 1 i i - law 1 ra i
Sl-rltlS |o havt been i ; i : i' l ; i ving 11 1 '
operat i Vi­ a> --<nm a i i ■ ; i ,i-| was out w t ; i
nt the g l'i nml. In K IV \ ( unto -| O. ■ r
n nm her i>f i "  w 11 - i ::! ll O'i i a. tv... alt!
nates of ot Imr depart  merits as they 
locate in professions or business,  and 
for the reason ihat t heir locating in 
cities and towns m a k - s  them more 
■ conspicuous than they he conn- when 
! they go back t < i lie- farm and take 
; u [i the work  I here. | n iocat ing 
on the., fa rn i "  l imy  m a y  be 
up a more a <• I i ve and snecess- 
_• work I ban dees t he gradm- 
- city or town,
> as promim-nt 
ubi ic i ty  which 
which t he v at-
n e a t '
A PERSONAL LETTER.
Mrs. Greve Writes to Those Who Suf 
fer from Ec.12.ma.
“ J want others v. ho Puffer from 
r,kin troubles to know that, there is 
no other remedy < <;ual io Saxo Salve. 
I had a  serious trouble with my 
hands. It was bin- a burn, in appear- 
mice but it, itched an i smarted dread­
fully. My doctor called it eczema. 
The first application of Saxo Salve 
relieved them and soon cured them 
entirely and for cracks in the fingers
; axe Salve does wonders.” -..Mrs. \V.
( . drove, Binghamton, A. Y.
I/otters like the above* are contin­
ually corning in proving that the pen­
etrating antiseptic and healing pow­
er of Saxo Salve is remarkable.; in all 
kinds of eczema, salt-rheum, tetter, 
barber’s itch or any skin affection.
'Pry Saxo Salve on our guarantee to 
give back your money if it does not 
help you.
Hatheway Drug Co. Houlton,  Me.
1’ . S. Skin trotihies and poor blood
Usually eo-exist in all rundown condi­
tions. We guarantee Vinol to purify 
and enrich the blood.
Listen For a Moment Until We 
Tell You
1 iait I/qgiitn’s W 1' have bee*n
veiling ami r« c-min ending Hamilton's 
Old English Black Oil for e u t % 
bruises, barns and scalds, chilblains, 
chapped hand', fo itrot in rattle and 
sheep. Seie teats on rows, frost-bites, 
galls of all kind' ,  >cratches or greased 
heel, contracted h of-,  splints, ami 
cur!)>. Hamilton’ . Old English Black 
Oi!, differs from ary other on the mar- 
keg IF cause it i '  mere penetrating, 
cleansing, and healing than any other 
Im incut in stick and wt- will pav w u  
your money hack if you are i ot per­
fectly satisfied 
a < 1 v t g
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We Wish to Call Your Attention to a 
Positive Fact
’l ied Dr. B. J .  Kendall ’ s Quick R e ­
lief dit! ers trim other rmdicine of its 
kind been use Dr. T  D K e n d a l l ’ s 
Quick 10 lief is an < xtcrnal and inter­
nal remedy. It can he successfully
used externally tor rheumatism, neural­
gia, toothache, sprain*, and all kinds 
of lameness. Internally for malaria,
cramp-, or any piii in the stomach cr 
bowels. There is nothing better than 
Dr. B. J .  Kendal ls  Quick Relief to 
break up a sudden cold, if taken at lied 
time. I ,eighr on A: FceRy 
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Globe Hand Laundry
T h i s  Laundry  has been remodeled and equippe 
with new and up-to-date appliances making it m 
of the best hand laundries in the JSia’.e.
My work on Shirts,  Collars and Cuffs guarantee 
not to break.
Notice mv hand shaped collars how thev 
fit the neck — no pulling or breaking.
Your  patronage solicited T e l e p h o n e  y o u r  t ah
Military St. H .  B .  B R E W E R  Lawlis Bld8
O
1 h c ;i [['
Mi l '
\v , 1 !
CREAM TARTAR
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles g i v e n  a w a y .  Go buy our  Three  
Crow Brand Warranted  Pure Cream Tarta r ,  to-day 
.Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the family. Your Leading Grocer  is now having a 
special sale. In  every Package are three ex tr a  special 
Coupons and one on the outside.  Beautiful Presents 
exchanged for them.
THE THREE CROW RRAND CREAM TARTAR IS 
WARRANTED PURE. QUALITY BEST.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
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COAL FOR SALE
W e are now  prepared to take orders for 
delivery of coal.
Phone 277 or call at store.
M A I N  S T R E E T .
! (lilt
con t him- in an 11 m b- n a 
not congi-ii ia I.
Tlm girl  gradual '-  fa 
chamms of immediate  
(I i I t Im g i rl o f ■■ vrii a <| ua id i-r eon t u ry 
back wlmn slm coim-s to serk tlm op­
portuni ty  f->r bfM-oiiii ng s-df-vist , ' l in­
ing. T o d ay  then- an- "pen to In-r 
medicine,  art,  srii-nr--, law, roinim r- 
cial  lift* in almost t-mlrnss phases.  
Then- is no longer prejudice agaiimt 
tin- woman in btmitiess. Tlm woman 
of today who wisln-s to l ive an inde­
pendent e\isfel l<‘e does Hot IlilVe to 
seek matr imon y  as the only solution 
unless she so wishes.  Perhaps  her 
jiresetiee in business m a y  have n a r­
rowed the field for man somewhat ,  
but; there is no indication that tin- 
result,ing competit ion has not, been 
a dv an tag eou s  to civi l ization.
In the recent commencement,  e x ­
ercises at the l 'd iv e r s i t y  of Maine,  
19 received diplomas  in the College 
of Agricu l ture ,  complet ing courses 
which have  not only qual i f ied them 
for pract ica l  work  in da iry ing ,  plant  
or an ima l  hus bandry ,  horticul ture 
or other special  work ,  but a long with 
the s tudies g iv ing  the students  p r a c ­
tical  experience in the work .  This  
is true of other schools of agr icul ture 
throughout  the Country ,  every  state 
in the Union conduct ing such schools 
g iv ing  a spec ial  equipment  for a 
branch of industry  which means
I :' I i t e ,, ill..; ; I | . I
i iuinl" r " 1 g i a i mi ! ... ■ > f a..: i i r u ! n \ m I
'■ "! i - F ■ mug! ;  "i ’ ! : i- ■ ( '"l| !' ! i*y \\ ii"
b :i v .......... ' 'UN - 1 "i i  f?u i i , '  o r  i i! i . m , n - -
i m ■ d u ' ■ ‘ i \ u  h ■ -  . i ' 1 - 1, j 11 w  i . ! I : ;F -t
l u r g "  ! i 1' "  p * ‘ ! t ! " !  I - 1 ! -M m l , - |k"  ! y ,
w i s; K : i >t wliii.-;. i l..-ir 11 ai mng !m- 
p •11 ■11' m ; ' 11 i N ■ 1 1 I ;. - - 1 1 , 1 d i i ■ I " w  a
M t a I < - d i< - h a -  <1' 1111 y i M ■ 11 s m i m  i m
i i-t <• - 1111 g t ig ii i v ; ,  .! i - la  t i \ ! 11 t l i i -  g r a d -  
a a i *  " "! i i '  m i i i s ' - '  i n  a g r i f i i  11 m v .  
a n d  u ; s a  l ■1 t o  >;i \ 111 a t t i n -  p r o p m  - 
t m o -  m a i n t a i n  a m o n g  g r a d  m u  < s  o f  
t 111 -S' r o l l  l'sw> i n  o !  i n g ’ - e b i i . d s  o f  a g -  
r i m i  i t ii t v .  R i g h t  y  - > e  \n n m i !  i d  t - w n  
l o o  g i a d m i l r ;  o f  t l v  n  m  i p i n - s i n -  
^ o i i n -  d e p a n  n n - n t  o  i a g n c i i l t  n r a  I 
w i n k .  ( » 1 1 1 o f t  v t - r y  I hi i, !i i a  i v  h o n a  - 
t i d e  t a n i m r s  ; L’d a n -  c a c h i n g  a g i ' i -  
m i l t  m v  i n  e d i t  g t - s  m  h i g h  s c h o o l s  ;
1 I a i v  t ' l i g a g i ' d  m  r t - s r a n - l i  w o r k  m
Worms in Children.
£ ) / \ '  ( J a c k -*__
If mothers only knew die forture9 the 
little ones may suffer from worms!
Thousands of children have stomach 
worms or pin worms and their parents do 
not know it. T hey doctor them for other 
ailments.
Signs of worms are:
Indigestion, with a vaTable appetite ; 
abnormal craving for sweets; nausea and 
vomiting; swollen upper lip; sour tongue: 
offensive breath; hard and full belly with 
occasional gripings and pains about tin 
navel; face at one time flushed, then pale 
and in a few cases the f; ce takes on a dull 
leaden hue. Eyes heav / and dull, twitch­
ing eyelids; itching of t ie nose; itching of 
the rectum; short, dry cough; grinding of 
the teeth; little red poii ts sticking out on 
tongue; starting duiing sleep; slow fever; 
pulse quickened and irregular; body maybe 
hot; and often, in children, convulsions.
Don’ t delay ! Delays are dangerous, 
liive the children at cnce some of Dr. 
True’ s Elixir. Directions on the bottle. 
S. dd by all dealers at 35c, 50c and $1.00. 
Thousands of grateful mothers have given 
my Dr. True's Elixir to sick children and 
r d them to health.
Hlgri Kneed Sermon.
I ’erhaps tlie highest price paid lor u 
Bi'i'iNi/ii goes (-very year to a -ierxaau 
on-aelmr, uho discourses on tin- good 
ei ds of a h'n-nch baron nann-d Kav- 
t, who died in Klberfeld in ILlm. Fav- 
urt loft money for this purpose, and 
tin- iMon-st now amounts to L yjo 
per annum, which goes to i in- pretch- 
er us his roward.
Financial.
"Husband,  you na ve never  given me 
an;  mom y Mnee "> e have been mar- 
m e ,\ /A, i posit ively m us t  have $50.” 
A \ i , in r e s  a dohnr.  Wh a t  are you 
going to tio with it?" "I th ink  I d  
b' ti> r t raiue it as  a  s o u v e n i r . ’ "In 
Fmi  ( hand it hack,  ami i’ll give 
u u cm c: lv ms it ad.
Sentiment
O
Business
Sidfc 1 wo hiivt. kept the first passenger 
Foatii over run on the New England
f ,:l!ies.
I l l  A T S  SENTIMENT
a \ «’i".igv lo send to  the scrap
live c a r s  a day.
THAT*S BUSINESS
inopH-m sen ice.
11 eiiuipped trains
1 :h finest stretch of road in the world. 
THAT’S T H E  R E S U L T
\>
\S,
BRISTOL
L N -’T  • ’ • -
Vv'-^' ' , x f T ' R .  lv--,
• : A Cracker jack Smcke
! >A Q\:arJy y o u  do n o t  
,v . [ ordzr.rirUy ob ta in  in
ci^c.r a t  its price.
.  v f  M a d e  c f  special ly  selected
V ^  choice ('.'!)'u:co, l }’ hip test class workmen,
under  perfect sani ary conditions.  There is 
really little w o n d e r  that
T ib
^  c T  h Run*. Even--Satisfaction in Every Puff. 
^  ...................................................'A Dime, or Three for a Quarter, at your Dealer’s.x Try a B R I S T O L  Today
c / v ^
c
L
A
R
I
O
N
TIME TESTED
CLARION
FURNACES
FULLY PROVEN c
jo t
They have given ;f 
results.
have met successful!' 
most severe test-;.
F  
U 
R
|^| Pure;];, . are enthm. pi .,cic 
over the small fuel con- 
Q  sumption, the great heating 
|T power, the ease of operation.
3  AsK for an estimate on your needs.
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  CO., Bangor, Me. ESTABLISHED1039
Sold by HAMILTON & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
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By JAMES 
OLIVER CURWOOD,
A uthor of “ The Danger T rail”
I Big Snows
Copyright, 1911 
by the Bobbs-Menill Co.
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SYNOPSIS
In th« far northwest the wife of John 
Cummins dies, leaving baby Melisse. 
Young Jan Tboreau comes from the Bar* 
ran Lands with his violin. Mukee, the 
Ores, had once spied on an Englishman 
peeping through the Cummins window.
Mukee had slain the Englishman. Jan 
makes his home with Cummins, and the 
two resolve to bring up the baby in civ­
ilised manner. The mention of a mission­
ary angers Jan.
Jsan ds Ora vote, hunter, Is coming to 
Lao Bain with his Indian bride. A mis- 
nonary Is coming also to the big caribou 
toast. For some unnamed wrong of the 
past Jan resolves to kill the missionary.
In a fight In the woods the missionary 
bests and nsarly kills Jan. The latter is 
found by Jean and his bride, Iowaka. and 
the ! "Tench-Canadlan pursues the mission­
ary.
Jean kills the missionary. He and Tho- 
reau become fast friends. Jan has some 
finyeterious papers, which he hides In his 
irloHn. Melisse la growing, and Jan de­
termines to study at Churchill so he can 
teach her.
In Mellaae’s ninth year smallpox Invades 
the northwest country, and Jan goes in 
Cummins' place to warn the trappers. He 
meets Croisset, a trapper, shut out of his 
own house by his wife.
Jan and M’ellsse (the girl is now fifteen 
and very beautiful) go to gather mountain 
flowers to celebrate her birthday. She 
teases him to kiss her In his old time, 
brotherly way.
There Is reason In the papers, which are 
shown to Gravols by Jan. for Jan's renun­
ciation of Melisse. but she does not know 
it. She asks him to let her accompany 
him to the cabin of Ledoq. a trapper.
Lac Bain is visited by Timothy Dixon, 
the new company agent from Churchill, 
and his son. The latter is attracted by 
MeMsse. Gravols watches the two
Young Dixon kisses Melisse. and Gra- 
Yol». who sees It. fights with him and 
nearly kills hl.n. They are reconciled 
When the Englishman apologizes. Jan 
tells Gravols he has found two of his 
brothers, unworthy men. |
Melisse loves Jan and cannot under­
stand his coldness to her. Dixon pays at­
tentions to her. Jan leaves Lac Bain, and 
for more than a year there is no word
the morning'. * Im whispered to himself. 
"She must never aim in look upon .Ian 
Thoreau.”
He took pencil and paper and wrote. 
I'nire after page he crumpled in his 
hand and thing into the fire. At last, 
swiftly and despairingly, he ended with 
half a dozen lines. What he said came 
from his heart in French:
I have brought him back to you, my 
Melisse. and pray that the good God may 
give you happiness. I leave you the old 
violin, and always when you play it will 
tell you of the love of Jan Thoreau.
He folded the page and sealed it in 
one of the company’s envelopes. Very 
quietly he went from his room down 
into the deserted store. Without strik­
ing a light, he found a new pack, a few 
articles of food and ammunition. The 
envelope addressed to Melisse he left 
where Croisset or the factor would 
find it in the morning. His dogs were 
housed in a shack behind the store, and 
he called out their names softly and 
warningly as he went among (hem. As 
stealthily as their master ihcy trailed 
behind him to the edge of the forest, 
and close under the old spruce that 
guarded the grave dan slopped and j 
silently lie stretched out Ids arms to; 
the little cabin. |
The dogs watched him. Kazan, the: 
one eyed leader, glared from him into: 
the dimness of the night, whining soft i 
ly. A low. mourning wind swop; 
through the spruce tops, and from dan s 
throat there burst sobbingly words:
which he had heard boside this same; 
grave more than seventeen years be- : 
fore when Williams’ choking voice had ; 
risen in a last prayer for t he woman, i 
"May the great <tod rare ]'■ a- Me- i 
lisse!”* !
He turned into the (rail up<m whi< h . 
J ean  do (Jravois had IHught the lie,.. ; 
lislunan, led 11 is dogs a.ud fledge in a 
twisting path through Ihe 'arid.-a 
swamp and stood at iast I,, - He : he 
lob stick t re. I ha ! lea led > ail 1 e. • P
to the south and west, he found a low, 
squat: building with a light hung over 
tin; door illuminating a bit of humor 
in the form of a printed legend which 
said that it was "King  Kdwnrd’s ho­
tel.” The scrub bush of the forest 
grew within a hundred yards of it, 
and in this hush .bin tied his dogs and 
left his sledge. It did not occur to 
him that now, when be had entered 
civilization, he Had come also into the 
land of lock ami bolt, of robbers and 
thieves. It was loneliness and not sus­
picion that sent him back to unleash 
Kazan and take him with him. j
They entered tiie hotel, Kazan with; 
suspicious caution. The door opened j 
into a big room lighted bv an oil land)] 
turned low. The room was empty ex­
cept for a solitary figure sitting in a j 
chair facing a wide window which 
looked into the north. Making no 
sound that lie might: not disturb this 
other occupant, Jan  also seated him- I 
self before the wimlowu Kazan laid 
Ids wolfish head across Ids master’s i 
knees, his one eye upon him steadily 1 
and questioningly. Never in all his ; 
years of life had Jan  felt the depth of | 
loneliness that swept upon him now 
as he looked into the north. l ie did 
not know that lie was surrendering to 
hunger and exhaustion, the cumulative 
effects of his thirteen days ’ fight, in the 
forests. It was the low, heartbroken 
sob of grief that fell from his own lips 
that awakened him again to a con­
sciousness of the present.
He jerked himself erect and found 
Kazan with ids fangs gleaming. The 
st ’ anger had risen. He was standing
G R A N D  C E L E B R A T IO N
AT «
from him.
Lost In the snow. Dixon and Jan help j •algo of the while i;
Oftch other to escape death. Jan believes ' knife he dim mil ti c 
Melisse loves the young Englishman. ] liaq cnn(.l..1|(,ll in
■7"1'"..............................  ! It was near daw n *.
“Not in words, .M’seur Dixon. But '  the rifle w hich 1,. h
\\
I know that If I get you safely back 
to Lac Bain she will be very happy.”
Something came in Dixon’s sobbing 
breath which Jan  did not hear. A 
little later he s t o p p e d  and built a fire 
over which he melted more snow and 
boiled tea. The drink stimulated them 
and they went on. A little later still 
and Jan hung his rifle In the crotch 
of a sapling.
“ We will return for the guns In a 
day or so.” he said.
Dixon leaned upon him more heavily 
now, and the distances they traveled 
between resting periods became short 
er* and shorter. Three times they 
Stopped to build fires and cook tea. It 
.wa» night when they descended from 
the ridge to the snow covered ice of 
Lac Bain. It was past midnight when 
Jan dragged Dixon from the spruce 
forest Into the opening at the post. 
.There were no lights burning, and he 
went with his half conscious burden 
to the company’s store. He awakened 
Croisset, who let them In.
“Take care of Dixon,”  said Jan,  ‘ ‘and 
ddn’t arouse any of the people tonight. 
I t  will be time enough to tell what 
has happened In the morning.”
Over the stove in his own room he 
cooked meat and coffee, and for a long 
time sat silent before the fire. He had 
brought back Dixon. In the morning 
Melisse would know. First she would 
go to the Englishman, then—then— 
she would come to him.
He rose and went to the rude board 
table in the comer of his room.
“No, Melisse must not cpme to me In
! I ! I
the mountain a 
Iran to snow. 11 
conceal his trui
For thirteen < 
through tla* iict 
On the fiitirirt 
I'as, which is thr tH: 
It was niM't vhi'ii hi 
forest', si i t hat !u* o > 
glow of lights i.ryi.n 
wa n.
For a few m miciil - 
he stopped his (iivb 
tiis face baek iuli) tie 
3f the nort h. v, hen- 
playing feebly in t he : 
Ing to him a m : teliini: 
life of centuries an
t he
; if
a 11 ft
! i i 1 n licit the
! 1 ’ e 11 i II f i e
would wait for him aiway- at 
3f the earth.
“The good (led bless \..u : 
you and care for ymi ev- r i 
Melisse,’’ he whispered. Ami 
ed slowly ahead of his ihmc, a 
river and into t lie ot her worh
t In
d k
There was 
Pas. A door 
woman came 
ing, and the 
him—1 aughim. 
a woman laue 
breath as In*
music that night in I.e 
opened and a man a nd a
out. The man was curs.
woman was laughing at. 
as Jan had m*v<*r heard 
h before, and he held ids 
listened to the ta 11 ii.bur
> u 11 111
mockery in it. Kazan, the one eyed b 
leader, snarled. The trace dogs slunk 1,1 
close to the leader’s heels. Wi t h a. 
low word Jan led them on.
Close down to the river, where the 
Saskatchewan swum: in a half moon
1 ,
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f r om Ice 
Ten land-.
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Why Should a Chicken! 
Lay a Soft-Shelled Egg ?
Because. Willie, the chicken don’t know how to cmitc a hard shelled ego- unlcs> it has 
some food with lime in it.
' So chicken-raisers often provide limestone gravel, broken oyster shells or some other
form of lime.
Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and heiiaves sensibly.
* *
Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and the eggs tire soft-shellml.
Let’s step from chickens to human beings.
Why is a child “backward” and why does a man or women have nervous prostration or 
brain-fag? There may be a variety of reasons hut one thing is certain .
If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve centers and 
brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down by the activities of 
yesterday #
Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to uni te’ albumin 
aftd water to make gray matter.
G rape-N uts food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.
A chicken can’t always select its own food, hut a thoughtful man canl’select suitable 
food for his children, wife and himself.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
“There’s a  Reason” for
G rape-Nuts
J U L Y  4 t h ,  1 9 1 3
With National Salute of 21 Guns at Sunrise
Given under the auspices of HOULTON AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY w hich is a guarantee that everyth ing w ill be 
carried out in a satisfactory manner.
i s u s a n o n
Grand Street Parade
of Militia, Firemen, Automobiles, Trades and
Civic Organizations
Plenty o f Sweet M usic by Several Fine Bands
BASE-BALL GAME IN AFTERNOON
Exciting Horse Races - $900 in Purses
CLASSES : 2.35 — 2.24 — 2.14
mmx^rviaFamrmi. ;>«• irs*artzrKimm'jaKsraust:
S ta rL in g  &  M agnificent Display o f Fire w o rk s
EVLRltfOCY INVITED TO AROOSTOOK'S HUB TO CELEBRATE WITH US
- em -  Dm f«);’ u 11 Du y & E v en in g  5 0 c Children under 12, 2 5 c
i , m ■ :
N : 't h i  [■■!!'• Ni ohb' t u  . A n y  i n l o r o a t  i o n  in  
1 ' ."I I ■’ y  .H'HTiis ( i i '.1 I ) \' t lit* S c r i v n i r v .  S(*e
1 • 1 !- J  m ; ! - "  I j ' i ' (  ' L ’T i i t i i  ; 11 ;* i !< * r  - p f c m l  * ‘ \ c n r s i n n
* * * i i 1’ B .  &  A . ,  M .  C . ,  <fc C .  P .  R a i l r o a d s
' h : ' . N . \ < >S 1A S . r r i ' i H ' v
K I N E O
RANGES ME HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
HAMILTON & WEBBER CO.
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lb* looked at Thornlon. and Thorn­
ton turned Ids head a little so that 
tin- light did not slti.oe in his fa<e Tin* 
grip of his lingers tightened about Jail 's 
hand.
"Yes, it is larger."
“ The ollieers of fin* great company 
are at Winnipeg and the commissioner, 
are t hoy not, m’sieiir ?”
" O f  the Hudson' ;-  B a y  c o mp an y  
ye s . ”
‘ ‘And if there was business to do 
Important business, in’sienr, would it 
not lie best to go to the commissioner 
questioned Jail.
Thornton looked bard at the tense 
eagerness in J a n ’s fare.
‘‘There are nearer headquarters at 
Prince Albert,” he said.
“ That is not far,”  exclaimed Jan, ris­
ing. “ And they would do business 
there—Important business?” l i e  drop­
ped his hand to Kazan ’s head and half 
turned toward the door.
“ Perhaps better than the commis­
sioner,” replied Thornton. “ It might 
depend on what your business is.”
(To Be  Continued.)
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T he P la c e  to  B u y
M EATS
$  From a stock composed of the 
2 choicest cuts of all kinds, the best 
the market affords.$
-------------- ---------  =
|  GROCERIES
4*0*
&
of every description,
VEGETABLES
In a great variety. 
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
*
&
&
$
t CHAS. W. STARKEY l
*
*
* U N IO N  S Q U A R E .
CALLING CARDS E N G R A V E D  Sl P R I N T E D  A T  T H E  T IM E S  O F F IC E
The A roostook Times, W ednesday, June 25, 1913.
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Roots
B a r k s  H e r b s
Thcit have gretit medicinal power, are 
raised to their highest etlicieiu v, for 
purifying1 and enriching the blood, as 
they are ^combined in Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla. *
40,366 testimonials received by actual 
count in two years. Be sure to take
H ood’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
Get it today In usual'liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sars& tabs.
H. J. Hatheway Co. Houlton,Me.
■fiS*>?4*T«»?6sT4*7«X*»?4*?4► 'SiiT*»?4l!4l?4»!4l!r4 A  W o r d  Of C aU fiO H
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►T- OP LOCAL INTEREST
WILL OPEN UP FARM LAND
Important Part Which the Motor Truck 
Seems Destined to Play in 
the Near Future.
Classified Ads.
W «Bted—C apable Girl For Gen
aril housework. Mrs. Palmer, Keileran
J * _______  V____________«
For S a le —One Truck W a g o n
One light driving wagon. G. W. Auber, 
38 Highland Ave.
For S a le —H ousehold  Goods* A ll
in good condition. Mrs. C. W. Phillips, 8 
Leonard St. 22<T
A C apable Girl For G eneral
housework wanted. Apply to Mrs. F. A. 
Gellersou, Court St.
B lack sm ith , H orseshoer And
Jobber wanted. Write K. S. Davis, 
Maple Grove Maine.
A n y o n e  H aving An A tlas of
Aroostook can find a customer by applying 
to Times Office.
T eam  For S a le —H orse, W agon
and harness sold cheap if taken at once. 
No. 1 Cleveland St. 424
A B arga in  In a S eco n d  hand
delivery wagon, also 1 top carriage. L. P. 
Berry, Littleton. Tel. 329-81 422
For S a le —A Good H ouse W ith a ll
the modem improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards.
The motor truck seems destined to 
play a tremendously important part in 
the development of the American farm.
“The motor truck will have a great 
influence in opening up farm land 
which has hitherto been Inaccessible 
because of Its distance from any kind 
of transportation,’’ said a prominent 
farmer recently. “There are millions 
of acres of good farming land in vari­
ous parts of the country which are ly­
ing idle because they are too far 
away from transportation.
“A one-ton truck can cover from 12 
to 15 miles an hour, carrying capacity 
loads over ordinary country roads. A 
team with a heavy load is limited to 
about six miles an hour or even less. 
On the whole, a motor truck will cut 
the time required to carry produce to 
market to about one-third of what It 
is with horse drawn vehicles.
"No one but a farmer who is com 
pelled to make a 20-mlle haul to 
market can appreciate what this 
means. It will give the farmer far 
more time to spend on his farm, and 
will effect numerous savings in other 
ways. The next 20 years will bring 
about a wonderful development in ag­
riculture, and the motor truck will be 
responsible for a large share of this 
advance.”
W an ted —A C apable Girl For
General housework, no washing or ironing 
Apply to Mrs. G. W. Richards, Court St
To Tet—F urn ished  R oom s, One
minute walk from the Post'Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
A Slilver W atch  Fob About The
size of a 25 cent piece, with a Bowdoin 
College emblem was lost last week, reward 
for return to Times Office.
P alp  W anted—In Large or S m all
quantities. Call at my office over J. E. 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tel. 142-3 C. 
O. Grant Farm Agency, Houlton, Me.
24U
F or S a le —6 Room  H o u s e  on
Spring St. with hardwood floors, stable, 
lot 10 rod* wide and 8 rods long. Will sell 
yory reasonable as owner wishes to leave 
town. Mrs. Wilbur S. Smith, Spring St. 
126p
W a n te d -E x p e r ie n c e d  M ach in ­
ists ; also young able bodied men to learn 
to operate machine tools. No man weighing 
under 140 lbs. will be considered. Windsor 
Machine Company, Windsor, Vermont, 
U. S. A. tf
F or Rent—<A F ive  Room  C ottage
situated in Littleton six miles from Houl- 
ton village, good water at the door, gixxi 
garden, new stable, cheap rent only fco.oo 
permorth, cheap wood, near saw mill, 2 
potato Rouses, starch factory and stare, 
good school, for a laboring man it is a good 
chance, on the Presque Isle road. Apply 
to L. H. Woodworth. Tel. 329-14
English Contests in London.
It is interesting to compare the Eng­
lishman’s idea of what a motor ear 
should stand up under with that of an 
American. The English have got a 
great deal of pleasure out of the rac­
ing held at the Brighton track. Re­
cently they have taken up a new form 
of motor car endurance. The Royal 
Automobile club of England recently 
held what they call “A non-stop, high 
speed contest” through the crowded 
streets of London. A wire was re 
ceived from the London dealer of the 
Paige car that the entire run was 
made in a Paige car without being 
penalized a single point
of (lie prizes being as fol lows : 1st, 
Respa ( t ladvs  II,ire and Harold A r ­
thur Gagnon ; 2nd, Marx’ E lizabeth 
Carrol l  and Marl Murry  Hand.  The 
judges were Mrs, H. M. Briggs.  . J . 
P. Dudley  and Dr. J a c k s o n .
T u e s d a y  evening  over  one 1) il lid red 
daughters  and sons of Kicker  ( ' lassi- 
cal  Institute enjoyed one of the most 
enthus ias t ic  meetings in the history 
of t he Alu m n i  Assoc iat ion tit Watson 
hall .
.1. P. Dudley  presided at. the post­
pra ndia l  exercises.  The speak ers  
were ( 'has.  1’ . Karnes .  Esq. ,  Frank  
A .  Pea body ,  Esq. ,  Princ ipal  Weeks , 
F lora  K. So me rv i l le  and E ’.ty (Hiiou.
The fol lowing officers were elected : 
President,  W al ter  K. C lark  ; V. 
Pres ident,  A r t h u r  S.  C le ve land ; 
S e c re ta ry  anil T r e a s u r e r ,  Chare 
Browne ; ' " C h a i r m a n  o f  E x e c u t iv e  
Committee ,  I,. ( L Ludwig .
W e d n e s d a y  morning .  . June IS, the 
gr ad ua t in g  exerc ises  took place,  ami 
nature smiled its prettiest upon the 
throngs o f ' v i s i to rs  who gathered  to 
wi tness  this event .  The  seat ing  c a ­
pac i ty  of the First  Baptis t  Church  
where  the exerc ises  took place, was 
taxed  to its utm ost .
The exerci ses were of an unusua l ly  
high order and those who took part j 
wi re well  deserv ing  of t he praise he- j 
s towed Upol) t hern. j
The d ip lo m a 1' w 
E. I .. C leveland 1 
of Tri isle.  s.
‘The elass ode wa 
Henrietta. Mill ik.  
rind them us ie  was <
Lind say ,  musica l  
school.
I ’ ll* m ;
MU'-ie 
Praye r
S a l u t a ’ nrv In at r
The Base Bal l  Ser ies  now being 
p layed  by local clubs has t he possi ­
bi l i ty of furn ish in g  cons iderable en­
joyment  both to those p l ay i n g  and 
to those in a t tendance  in watch  the 
games .  Certa in  til ings, Jm w ev e r ,  
need to he guar de d  a g a i n s t . if the 
public interest is to be cu lt ivated ,  
and ‘ ‘ bad b lood”  a m o n g ’t lie p layers  
themselves  is to he prevented.  ‘ ' T a g ­
g i n g ' ’ on the side lines, ei ther by the 
" k i d s ,  by grown men. or by the 
players  themselves ,  is no part, of 
clean sport,  Imt a speeies  of hoodlum- 
ism, and s h m i l  d b e c u t <> u t . 
“ S c o r c h i n g ”  the umpire who should 
he considered and is a gent leman 
who is interested to a dm in is te r  r ight 
judgment  am on g fr iends,  is bad form 
and should lie stopped.
The  rushin g  of men and hoys upon 
the d iamond in case of dispute b e ­
tween p laye rs  and umpire  is both 
u u gen t l cm an ly  m i l l  u n sp o rts ma n ­
like, and the officer in at tendance 
should m a k e  a spee dy  end of it. 
R i v a l r y  in such a s i tuation is to lie 
expected,  and it is l ikely  to lie keen 
as flic season a dv an ce s ,  hut the sport 
should be kept clean.  “ P lay  h a i l ”  
hut don't  p lay  any  fool ishness and 
dirt.
A Lover  of the ( tame.
FOLEY KIDNEY Fill
FOR BACKACHt KIDNEYS AND ELAUULi
Scored Cylinder.
Of course a badly scored cylinder 
wall is about, the iron s< rious form 
of mishap that comes to the motorist, 
and a now cylinder or reboring is the 
usual cure. !t should b- remembered, 
h< wover. slur a scored cylinde wall 
I can sometimes be satisfactory,;.- re- 
j  paired by runtnng some meta! into 
; t.hi groove by the oxv-ac et vleim meth 
j od, which various concerns make a 
i specialty of doing. This mcihcd of 
[ handling the matmr sometimes means 
1 a considerable saving In expense and 
! saves a possible weakening of the 
j cylinder, as it merely requires grind- 
: ing out. -Motor.
Good Magnet.
Helper—“ We’re going to have a big 
I crowd here, and it'll be some job to 
! keep 'em moving." Manager—“ That'll 
j be easy. Take jown that rear exit 
I sign, post up the word 'Free/ and 
they’ll all bolt for it.”—Judge.
or  i- n k o r  ( ’o i . i . i .o t o n  o k  C r s T O M s .
District of Aroostook, Houlton, M a i n e  I 
June 2:;, mi:;. Notice is hereby given that |
there was seized at Van liuren. Maine on j
June 21, 11* 1 : f<>r violation of the revenue! 
laws, 2 hay mares, ! double wagon, l single, 
wagon, '! double harnesses, l single harness, | 
,s Ini, oats, ii on. potatoes, i lbs. butter, to j
galls molasses. 1-2 bbl. salt, and 1 gal. gin. j
Any person claiming the above enumerab-d j 
property is hereby notified to appear and He 
his claim within seven days and give the re -1 
uuhvd Raid, or the same will he -old at j 
public auction at the Custom House. Van ; 
Buren, Me. on Wednesday July::, p p i a t  • 
1<> o'clock A. M. \\ , W. Srivall, Collector.
Bra
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 ^ ou havi : ia.-i ;c..l ;> co ffee  treat
if you  h<ive ; ot tried  1 an d  K
C ofiee, f >r it: th e  b est co ffee
you  can : “rve in. your h o m e for
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Notice of F irst  Mektixo  of  Creditors
Id the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
Frank Goelln In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of sakl Frank Go si in 
of Ashland in the county of Aroostook,
Those Cold Chills.
"Can you imagine, ' asked Sir Era 
est  Shackleton, “the enormouB extent 
of these vast snow fields?' “Yen ’’ re­
plied the Irish member, 1 I bad the  ^
same einsation the iirst kerne i up 1 1 
peared in public wearing a fyj. 
shirt.”—London Chronicle. i
R eck less D riving
W h a t  mi gh t  have  proved a sh nun 
if not  a fata l  acc ident  i .ccm r<-d Sai \. 
u r d a y  eveni ng  on Bangor  S i .. a ice;:
9 o 'c l o c k . i
Fo ur  te a m s abreas t  coming  d w • 
the  hill  going at brea k n- cl, !
one d r iv e r  to pass  the  o «Im i -, g ’ ,o , 
on tin* s idewalk  at tin muh i: < tm m i 
the f o u n d r y  an d  got by wi t man an:  
da m a g e .  A not Imt a m i  i m i i i -  a r. 
fol low the  e x a m p le  <d the b-,ub i 
s t ruck  a h y d r a n t .  d< inoh.-htng i n" \|  
wagon ami t h row in g  the  oeenpunm,  i , 
two women and th"  dr iver  out. and f i 
tiie horse c learing  i tself  from the 
wagon in an a lmos t  f ran t ic  condi t ion.  \ 
One of the  wonmn was qui te  se rene ­
ly h u r t  neces s i t a t ing  medica l  aM< mt- V ; 
a nee.
On the  s idewalk  at tin- t i me m the i < 
acc ident  was a ladv wi th tv. •> e ;i ;
a c F 1 :\
Houlton Agricultural Society
E N T R I E S  F O R  R A C E S  
J U L V  4 t h ,  1 9 1 3 .
o
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2.14 Trot and Pace
O
K avm
< ,* W X J {R 
P r e s que  Isle,  Me.
J,  P r edr i c t on ,  X . B .
.\ . ( j Hr > e i : k jn . H o i /  ton,  Me.  
a us. U . A Tuc.tt.on. A-di l i nd ,  Me.  
’idu.ver A: W d d u d ,  k d t c l i d u r g , M'ass.
O
I rot and Pace
o
o
yd S ( ; ‘;"gv , Lu.t l eton,  Me, 
S\ t •. u'c.u,d, ]' red'-i iet o n , N , B . 
!Tcn:cc,rry, l ’re sq u e  Isle,  Me 
ldc ;dd;u  . I 'u . s qu e  Nle,  Me 
Id ;:d ■ a : : c P;e"(jUe bTe, Me. 
” . ' 1 u IT-c, Me
bd S 'idc.vT. Wdntii oj), Me 
t.' ■ 11 1\u A.< u;u, 1 « mi ton ,  M e.
OO
o 35 Trot and Pace
dren,  one in a g<>-1•at t. and t,. . -.rap- lb main- I - ■ n ;
the maddened In >rse sin- d rae:~!',,‘ 1 C - d  ■ ■ (
hersel f  anti ch ib lo !i h'dnnd a w ■ r i) a ! 11 (a i in - i an a : i r - f - -■ i ; 1 - ! . . : .- f Ml
pile,  thus escapin ' ’■ in jury  t\\ a a;- P"l r- ni . - 11 - \ - r t......- _-
row margin. eolll'Ki ■, a .-re, Mai In, l-'uo i -1 Jill /. •'1 ■ i l .
S o m e dr ivers  ot veil icb"» - > , ■ . Ft In 1 i: -a. IIa Imi 1 ie- 1,i ■ 111:i
have  no regard for speed l imn,  and i ' l l i i  am i And;' '  /-. \ v' ’ - \\ ■ -
f u e u p u  M e ,  Me 
1 ’resi j l ie Isle,  Me
and districtaforesaid, a bankrupt 
Notice iaaereby given that on the 21st <iay 
of Jane A. D., 1913, the said Fn nk
Goslin was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will 
beheld at the office of Edwin L. Vail in
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
dalma, appoint a trustee, examine the bank- 
nipt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, June, 23, 1913.
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
County of Aroostook, ss. June 6th, 1913 
Taken on this 6th day of June 1913, on 
ezlmtion dated June 4th, 1913, and issued on 
a judgment rendered by the Houlton Munici­
pal Court, in and for the Cdhnty of Aroos­
took, at a term thereof held at Houlton, in 
said County, on the diet Monday of June 
1918, to wit, on the second day of June 1913, 
In favor <4 James D. Maxwell of Island 
FUla, in said County, and against Adam 
Hatto of Crystal in said County, for twenty- 
seven dollars and eighty-one cents debt or 
damage and nine dollars and thirty-seven 
cents eoats of suit, and will be sold at pnblic 
auction at the law office of James D. Max­
well, Esq., in said Island Falls, to the high­
est bidder, on the 14th day of July 1913 at 
ten Of the clock in the forenoon, the following 
described real estate and all the right, title 
and interest which the said Adam Hatto has 
and had in and to the same on the 28th day 
of April) 1913 at eleven o’clock in the fore­
noon, the time when the same was attached 
on the writ in in the same suit, to wit: a 
certain parcel of real estate situated in Crystal 
aforesaid and described as follows, to wit: 
commencing at a point on the southerly side 
of the County Road leading to Patten, where 
lot No. 28 comers with land formerly owned 
by John Curtis or unknown and running 
thence easterly along line of said road ten (10) 
rods to a stake: thence southerly parallel 
with the line of said Curtis land sixteen (16) 
rods to a stake: thence westerly parallel 
With said road ten (10) rods to land of said 
Curl i : thence northerly to the said road and 
the i dht of beginning, containing one acre. 
Behgthe some premises conveyed to said 
Adam Hatto by Anthony A. Emerson by 
deed dated March 1,1911 and recorded in the 
Arooshttk'Regigtry for Deeds in Houlton in 
VoLIMB page 201.
H. C. H ILLM A N ,
890 * Deputy Sheriff.
this reek loss driving espi-eiu! I v a ! ’< i 
dark should be s topped.
Owners of auto nm bi l f s  an  <.blm. 1 
to com ply  with a town onl inane* 1 
governing  speed,  but m a n y  owners  
of teams  seem to think t h.-y " i .wn 
the e a r t h . ”
65th Com m encem ent 
W eek of R, t  1.
Pu bl i c  in te res t  has been centered 
d u r i n g  th e  pa s t  week on the (lath 
C o m m e n c e m e n t  exerci ses  of .Kicker 
Classical  In s t i t u te ,  a n d  n o t  the  
s l i gh te s t  m i s h a p  occur red  to m a r  the 
p le asure  of the  la rge  c rowds  of r e la ­
t ives a n d  in te r es ted  f r iends  of the  
class of 1913. The  week was  a  busy 
one  for t e ache r s  a n d  scho la rs  al ike ,  
a n d  th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  week  p ro ­
g r a m  as  a r r a n g e d  was  mo s t  succes s ­
fully car r ied  out.
On M o n d a y  m o r n in g  S e n io r s ’ l as t  
c hape l  w a s  he ld  a t  W o r d i n g  H a l l  
a n d  w as  a t t e n d e d  by a  la rge n u m ­
ber,  H a r o l d  S te ve ns  ’14 a c t i n g  as 
m a r s h a l .  T h e  ha l l  was  tas te fu l ly  
d eco ra ted  wi th  class colors,  p ink  a n d  
green ,  while  s u s p e n d e d  over the  
s tage  w a a  a  la rge  e lect r ic  s t a r  with 
R.  C. I. ’13 on it.
The  Class  C hapl i n ,  C. M. T racey  
read  f rom th e  sc r ip tu re  and  offered 
p r a y e r ,  a f te r  w h ic h  E l t y  C. (Juiou,  
Pres ,  of the  class, gave  a  s h o r t  a d ­
dress  to the  u n d e r g r a d u a te s .
Kobt.  W i l l iams  ’ 16 presen ted  to the  
school  two volumes  of the  Eng l i s h  
d ic t i o n a ry  m a k i n g  a fine p r e s e n t a ­
t ion speech .  The  gi f t  w as  received 
by  Ch as .  P.  B a rn e s  Esq . ,  one of the  
t r u s t ee s  of the  ins t i tu t ion .
Miss F lo re nce  E n g l u n d  was  then  
in t r o d u c e d  a n d  she  proceeded  t o  
m a k e  th e  p re se n ta t io n  of gif ts in a 
m os t  u n iq ue  m a n n e r .  Parce ls  Post ,  
wi th  E m m e t t  A t t r id g e  as special  
messenger ,  be ing  the  m e t h o d  used.  
These  exerci ses  were  t h o ro u g h ly  e n ­
joyed by  all.
On M o n d a y  evenin g  th e  J u n i o r  
exh ib i t i on  was  he ld  in the  F i r s t  B a p ­
t i s t  C h u r c h ,  w he re  a  fine l i t e ra ry  
p ro g r a m  w as  r end e re d .  T h e  win ner s
; < U;ol.v- .Mi l-  N i r .'■ >!-1 , lb ;,;i b v  
A m an d a  !' <■ n d . d :. < K • 11::. ' h 
Sk.db  id
M e et ing  ot R. < . I. I r n s t e t s
I The annual  no 1 ■ \ \ n ■ d J 1. > ■ i >< >,:i nl 
'o f  f ni-b'< - <>f K i . 'D i t I:i 1 1  fn-i i-  
lu l r  wit-. In-Id Tun-da > in- -l :.. ii:) i n 
J Knuiii t uf \Y< U'd : ii.; d,i lb 
i The reports >d ! i:'■  ' “ V-e-
i utive comm11 to-, audiroj  and j -/1 n- 
| ci pal were presented and i r r .  ju i-d .
) 'i’ lie fol lowing b o a r d  of trustees 
j’ wen* elected i J  a in A rc h ib a l d ,  
president : Michael  M. ( lark,  secre­
tary  ; Fran k  A. ( iellerson. t' l a s u n  r; 
Wal ter  F. Titeumb. au d i t o r ;  for 
three years ,  Wai ter  F. Ti tcomb, 
F ra n k  A. ( iel lerson.  ( ieorge A. D ur­
ham,  .Esq , J o h n  B. MadigMi.  Esq. ,  
E.  L. C leve land,  Car l  E. Millikett,  
Is land Fal ls ,  A. M. S tackpole,  J r . ,  
B r id g ew a te r  ; for two years .  Rev .  C, 
E.  Owen,  Port land,  Chardes E. Dunn
J .  K .  P lummer .  M. >t. C la rk .  T. I‘ . 
Pu tn am ,  Leonard A.  Pierce ; for one 
year ,  L. O. L u d w ig ,  Dr. C. E.  W i l ­
l iams,  C. 1‘ . Barnes,  Esq. ,  Nathanie l  
To mpkins ,  Esq . ,  F.  A. Peabody ,  Rev .
K .  M c K a y ,  Kev .  T. J .  Ka ms de l l ,  
Caribou ; execut ive  committee.  P re s ­
ident  A.  J .  Roberts  (Colby col lege),  
Waterv i l l e  ; Kev.  C. E. Owen, Port ­
land,  Char les  P. Barnes,  Esq. ,  J a s .  
A rc h ib a l d ,  Es q . ,  F. A .  P ea b od y  ; 
ex a m in in g  committee.  L. M. Felch ,  
Car ibou,  Mrs. W. F. Buzzel l ,  H o u l ­
ton, Kev.  H. (i. K'enttedy ; v is it ing 
committee.  Dr. i t .  L. Putnam,  P. 
I f .  (i i l l in,  Es<]., Bangor,  Kev .  K.  
M c K a y ,  Mrs. M. M. C la rk ,  Mrs.  S.  
S.  Thornton.
Alum ni  10—R. C. I. 9
The ga me  scheduled for T u es d ay  
J u n e  17, as part  of the co m m en c e­
ment  week  program w a s  en joyed by  
a  fair  sized crowd.
Both sides were conf ident of w in ­
ning the ga me  hut for a  while  it 
looked as though the "o l d  t im e rs ”  
were outclassed,  but  a general  
t ightening  up brought the desired 
result  and the finish s a w  the 
A lu m n i  team winners  by  a close 
marg in .
! -t. u
• tunnia
M a-
J. n ! ;td: c ] r \
.1. B i a d M t r y
/ n - a -u :. 3C M '  o t i n , X  , H . 
C. W Ihppuri, Wunnl.-toek, X .  B.
<T C, Do r ma n ,  A s h h m d ,  Me.  
:i C i:. . \ " : ! ! and,  Me.
v'- IT K: de-a ; C I Lml t o t i .  Me.  
i'. H.  I Cm- }; )teiil >ti rga Mass .  
B- T T a a : / " .  Hn u l l o n ,  Me.  
■C - T X X  . W i m i m n p ,  Me.
Don’ fail to come to H oulton July 4th. and see the  
Races and Fire W orks
Admission 50c for all Day and Evening
Anyone not holding return check w ill be charged  
25c for adm ission to park in evening.
O
o
OK 0
o
Iron Age Six Row Sprayers
Six row s w ith  one trip across the field. One hundred! g a l­
lons covers the vines thoughly  on from  three to four acres. 
We have the right m achine w hether you have three, th irty  
or one hundred acres. Don’t buy until you have seen the  
m any valuable features of th is New and Im proved Sprayer.
PUTNAM HARDWARE CO.
MARKET SQUARE HOULTON, MAINE.
T!ie Aroostook Times, W ednesday, June 25, 1913.
N i k
“Our Personal Guarantee
to all Skin Siriferers”
f OF LOCAL INTEREST 1 g
•£« w  ►*« 1&4 ; ig i ►;« ►;« K * K * K * K< K< K4 K * K*
HATHAWAY I)K l '(1 ('(>.
We here been in business in this town 
for some time, end we are looking to 
build up trade by always advising our 
patrons ligkt.
So when we tell you that we h*ve 
found the ecsema remedy and tna*. we 
■tand beck of it with the manufacturer s 
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves 
you can depend upon it that 3)j!i
advice not in order to sell a few. b° t v®s 
of modiotne to skin «ur•cause we know how it will help our 
busfneas if  we help our patrons.
We keep in stock and sell, all the well 
known skin remedies. But we will say 
Ib is: If you aro suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eosema, psoriasis, 
isSuih or tettsr, wo want you to try  a full 
eiae bottle of D. D. D. Prescription. 
j SB , uf u  dose not do the work, this
bottle will cost vou nothing. You alone 
to Judge. . _
Again and again  we nave seen now a  
few drops of th is  sim ple wash applied 
to the skin, takes away tiie itch, in­
stan tly . And the cures all seem to be 
perm anent. . . . „D. D. D. Prescription made by the 
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is 
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil o 
wintergreen and other healing. s°othim,, 
cooling ingredients. And if >»> arc 
Huai- crazy with itch, 301 will fttl  
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely 
washed away the moment you applied
th WeD haveDmade fast f tisa d a  of m ors 
on# family by recom m ending th is 
rSmedv t o T  skin sufferer here and 
there and we w ant you to try  i t  now 
on our positive no-pay guarantee.
No. 274!*
REPORT OR TH E c o n d i t i o n  o f
THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
________________ OF HOULTON
Tr.irf. irTiu, p -ftPrt Baniror1 At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the closeTralhs Arrive and Depart From Bangor buslness j une, 4, 1913.
Union Station.
T IM S AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX 
PEC T ED  TO ARRIVE AND 
DEPART
IN EFFECT JUNE. 23, 1913.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
Daily Except Sunday 
7.34 a. na. —for Ft. Fairfield Caribou,
RESOURCES DOLLARS
Van
Ikoans and Discounts $ 207,053 7.1
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 043 ho 
LE S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00 
U. S. Bonds to secure U.S. Deposits
15,000 00
Other Bonds to secure Postal 
Savings
U. S. Bonds on hand
( v ',00 00 
10,000 00 
110,700 00
20,500 00
0 .  120 S7
100,425 20.
5.0S.", 5S
1, ;;oo 00 
570 07
-  • — - - - - - -  - -----re-n ,. „ ■ I Bonds, securities, etc.Buren and intermediate stktions Banking house, furniture and
iiO.15 a ' m.—for MUlinocket, Bangor and, fixtures
principal intermediate^ : Due from National Banks (not
1)1 “A1,1* ! reserve agents) & Trust (V s Car  ^Millipocbet^ D u e  from approved reserve agents 
servation Parlor Car Caribou to Ban- atuj other easii items
. .  *°r: in 1 Notes of other National Hanksm.—for Ashland port jvontftnw in* ■ vro{»rii)nui nflup-* c'unvnuv nickuls 
termediate stations, also for Washburn, j “X l  emits*
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madavtaska, | Lawfui \[oney Resent* in Lank, viz: 
Frenchville St. Francis and lnteimedi- s  ie * 'n s7 » mi
ate stations via Squa Pan. T«e»l tender notes "7' \ ,0 on ro :;:;i n
U3.23 p. m.-for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and { ^ , L i(;n luI1(| with f .  s.'
■ mterraediate stations. TreusmerG per cent of eheu-1.39 p. m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban- > itm 00
gor and Intermediate stations, Portland ‘
and Boston. Dining Car Milo Jet. to T f , 577 4,,t n
Bangor. Bleeping Car Milo Jet. to ‘
Boston. LI a BIL1TI KS. I) < > I. L \ IV
ti.47 p. m —for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van
Buren and intermediate stations. Capital stock paid in 50,000 00
T.22 p. m.—for Millinocket Bangor and in- Surplus fund 5 ,oeo i <<
termediate points, Portland and Boston. I’mlivided profits, less expanse?
Mileage  books tit II .  F.  Tho ma s .
For we dding  gi f ts  go to P er ry ' s .
Mrs.  IIa/,on Ch a n dl er  is vi s i t ing 
fr iends  in Port land.
Don ’ t forget Osgood’ s King Sale.  
11 beats t belli till.
Mr. and Mrs.  Jn s t i n  C. Hose re ­
turned home M o n da y  from Boston.
Try the Fruit tit M c N a l ly 's  Court 
street  restaurant.
L i e  F r ie dm an  returned hurt week 
f rom bis s tudies in Boston for the 
sum me r .
B u y  yo u r  Carbon Papers  at the 
Ti  m ks  office.
L. A .  P ierce and K, E .  ( ' l a rk  left 
T u e s d a y  by auto for Fort Kent  on 
business.
Mi leage Books for sale by I*. T. 
S l ipp at C o o k ’s Book  store.
S a m u e l  Fraz er  of Masard is ,  Bow- 
doin, ’ 1(5 was  in town for a few da ys  
hist week  cal l ing on friends.
S t a r k e y ’ s s l icing machine  is w o r k ­
ing over t ime with smok ed beef. T ry  
it.
S u n d a y  was  tin ideal  d a y  for 
automobi l ing  and everyone  hav ing  
a car  took a d va n tag e  of it.
B a y  y o u r  typewr i ter  r ibbons tit 
the T i m ns office.
Behind M e F l w e e ,  Bowdidii  ' 1*1, 
will  play  su m m e r  bad with the fast 
Keen,  N. H . team.
The plaee to go when h u n g r y  is 
M e N a l l y ’ s Court - imet restaurant .
T a k e  y 1 mi r d i then I f IK q eat t - to « is.
g ood . 1 1 is i S t ! I e o! 1 I \ - ! ; o| , . , j 111 i >] M ■,. I
to do them.
1 ieo. Wil son I'et U! lest last Week 
f r o m  a  h u - i  tie.,., t e : | * to \  , m ) . .r k 
City .
Pope 11 a ft t o r. 1 A toe,, .mm!' and 
Motor C v c l - A  tor -a: 1 .1 . D.
( ’tilling' etirds engraved with plate 
fit f lie ’Ll M KS oflice.
M rs. J  ul ia West lias ret urned home 
from Boston for the summer .
.Lobsters are received fresh dur ing  
the week at K i l e y ’ s Fisl i  Market .
Mrs. M. B. Coehran and Miss M a r ­
garet  B u rn h a m  are at St.  A n d re w s  
for tin outing.
Spec ia l  Prices on till goods tit Os 
go o d ’ s “ Litt le S to le  with the B i g  
S t o e k . ’1
Bold.  M. Bawl  is returned last week 
from H a r v a r d  L a w  School  to spend 
the s u m m e r  at home.
All  kinds of signs printed or paint­
ed fit the TI 51 its oflice.
Mrs. (died Foss is spending ti few 
weeks  with her sister,  Mrs.  Stun rod 
Putnam on Leonard  St.
Vou c a n ’ t fool the farmers ,  that is 
w h y  they  eat. at M c N a l l y ' s  Court St.  
r e s t a u ra n t .
Mrs. Delmont Em er son  of I s land 
Ftills was  in town hist, week cal ling 
on friends.
T h e  l a t e s t  p a t t e r n  c u l l i n g  e t irds  
p r i n t e d  or  e n g r a v e d  tit t lie T i  m ks 1 f- 
f i ce .
W i n .  Manuel  r e t u r n e d  M o n d a y  
from Pates College (n Spend tile 
su m m e r  at home.
Tin- greatest vatroty of the best 
( j u a l i i y  o f  m e a t - ,  a n  t o  h e  f o u n d  t i t
Probate Notices
! To all pei sons interested in either of the Ks- 
l tntes hereinafter named.
I At a Probate Point helo. at Houlton, in and 
fortlie County of Aroostook, on the third 
j Tuesday of June in the ><*ar of our Lord 
• one thousand nine hundred and thirteen,
| The following matters having been pre- 
1 seated for the action thereupon hereinafter 
I indicated, it is hereby Ordered :
| That notice thereof he given to all persons 
interested, by causing a cory of this order to 
I be punlished three weeks successively Indore 
the third Tuesday of July A. ). 1913,
in the Aroostook 'Limes a newspaper publish­
ed at Houlton in said County, that 1 hey may 
appear tit a Probate Cour: to l>e laid at the 
oitice of A. G. Fenalson in F; rt Kent, on 
said third Tuesday of July, A. D. 1913, at 
ten of tin* clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see cause.
Estate of Michael Brayson late jf Andover, 
New Brunswick deceased. Petition that 
Stephen Brayson or some other suitable per­
son may In* appoints! Administrator present­
ed by Stephen Brayson.
Estate of John S. DeLorig late of Jlersey 
diseased. Petition that Charles W. Wescott 
or some other suitable person may be ap­
pointed Administrator presented by Charles 
\V. Wescott.
Estate of Daniel Gillen late of Littleton 
deeeasi*d. Will and petition for prolate 
thereof and that lett'*rs testamentary issue to 
John B. Madigan presented by John B. 
.Madigan the Extsaitor therein name,i.
Estate of Sarah M. Smart late of Moro de­
mised. Will and petition tor probate there­
of and that letters testamentary issue to Ed­
ward A. Sleeper presented h\ I.o well A. 
Noye> a friend of the Exemtor therein
and taxes paid 
National Bank notes outstanding 
Individual deposits subject to cheek 
United States I>eposit:
F. !».*.<.’ni p, i
Subscribe! and sum n to helm* 
13th day of June ini 
E ko.vakh A . Pi him 1.
Correct — Atte-t
t u :  ■ 30 
p; , : ; nn 00
;r,o, 1.57 ot
15,OMo (HI
t C
Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
T r a i n s  puic l ioirLrox 
Daily Except Sundaj
7.20 a. na.—fro in Boston, Portland. Bangor 1>(>stal livings Deposit
and intermediate stations. Sleeping Car 
Boston to Caribou. ; total
10.13a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou, S t a t k  o k  M a i  x k , ( ountv ot Aroostook, ss 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations. I, p. d , (forn, Cashier, oi the ah<»\.
12.20 p. m.—from Boston, Portland. Bangoi, mimed l*ank, do solemnly sw.-ar tliat theaU.v.
Greenville and intermediate stations. : statement is true to thehest ot m> 1.....   roE:.
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket. und tx-di*-!'
1.53 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort tairtield 
and intermediate stations.
44.03 p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
inter Mediate stations, also St. Francis,
Frewfcville, Madawaska Grand Isle,
Wa&jiburn, and intermediate stations, 
via tiqua Pan.
6.44 D. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
MUlinocket and principal intermediate
S tlons. Observation Parlor Car 
ngor to Caribou.
7.20 p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou Fort 
Falrfeld and intermediate stations.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, I ’ass’r Trattic 
Manager. ed at t h e  1 1 m i
4 m
M
I e r r  v .
Mi , ; i r 11
the g I 11 s(-
K l d d ■ 1 . r
troll nmi ro. •
v;ii i. : \ : ! D
5! i s < hi 1 •
for a mmi ' 1 :
Mr.- *;.(• \
III- -a
Not a
C. ! 1. Pn m 
(i. 15. D rn v 
John U .\ i s
( ’a i l ing ctird: Mig t :i \ 
etlie ■.
1st arkn. v's markt 1 mmed,
j l’ l 1 a. I ((rant r ■t i) rm*d Wd-dn Msday
| 1 r >m - - 1J eix - f M i t!,- i; 111; D ij> at I*-late of Willi (Ill J liainl late Ilf .Maple.
; | , ,)V, ’.ro !. 1 k . ton deee, 1 red. ’-■tit ion for an allowance out
11: E * |
of die j). iroonni >-! a t > |  >1 esen 11"d Ky Ik*!minie
! M-;; M> d ' — ih ]• a ! t 111* lit ’ro A. lair. widow T deee; -> n
! Ml ill'll! : DK; Dm . day a ml >*\. min..:.
; TI • i- a ( .-a... 1 - K-tate 01 1 dial e- ! 1 Me kei •ti of ! .in-
M n- knell.  Ih ya!  >d H rninii . M m., lien ,  rt... ■ ea.v1.1 1 'e! itl. n for an allowaii'-e
; . : I. t • T ! .' r g rami ne rt i 1 ro oil! of lie | '(‘1 .rmal <"State,
prevented 'o\
M ro:t 11 rt!
Ma • i.. Jekeell ro i k e of dee. a-eel .- . 1 • r, Krai khn - 1
: , , i n ;• ; 1 ’ ‘ ■ n 1111n. 11! -■ 1 ■■ • her-. ho. - 1 -■ at .• oi MiG. el Mu1 iay k I.e of 1 1 ol lit. Ill
i ,1 ro ■ ly Mel In- k,. > \ Hi i 1 d w T,  . ■a....1 In rt n:  P".■v. l r ted I'm ai
( . . • d M i l d  ■ ■f. ' h , , V ' , > k 1- ro. ,■ j ' ' . - ! ! la M : n a y daui i i -1  m t i r x
\\
Mil!
M  .!: N
L.’vu,(niro Me Mart Not.
• 1 ■ dd m’ a mriain prominent 
a " ’mm Idle on one occa,- 
' ',V,M- "Mlihlf; a letter Hi a t'M.S- 
" ie. : , : m’• ,! ,.i. Scotchman read-
in" shoulder. The letter
l e d  ;;e ; d l o V , , , :  "] V.Oll ld V. Utf i
r it o./re imm to; a ...—  iiujuisi-
1 e C ! i ’"' u ! I Wtlo is looki ng l ive'
i : I! lie, sir,  : UUllted t ile
tu.ro, ) l:.av« n't seen a w e r d T
State of Maine
1 o the Honorable, the Judge of the Pro­
bate Court in and for the County of Aroos­
took.
1 tespectfully represents Artemas M. Leav­
itt of Smyrna that George L. Pennington late 
of Bridgewater in .Miid County of Ar<H>stook 
deceasisi, in his lifetime, to wit, made a legal 
contract with the said Artemas M. Leavitt a 
copy of which is ben to annexed, whereby 
the said deceased agreed wiih the said Arte­
mas M, Leavitt to convey to him, his heirs 
and assigns, upon the terms and conditions 
set forth in said contract, certain real estate 
described as follows ;
1 he following described parcels of real es­
tate, situatixi in the north half of Township 
Number six ((>; Range Four (4), now MerriLl 
Plantation, to-wit :---that part of lilock num­
ber four (4) in said north haif of .said Merrill, 
containing one hundred and one-fourth 
(loo 1-4) acres, more or less and being the 
same premises conveyed to John R. Reed by 
Darius 15. Nicherson by deed duted Mav 23, 
j 1904.
! A J si al, that part of lot number ten Go)
I in the north-west quarter of said Merrill, ac- 
| cording to plan and survey of same by Al­
bert A. Burleigh, which .was conveyed to 
l Dai ms 15. Nicherson by Archibald Iteed by 
deed dated Aug. 19, 1!*UJ and recorded in Vol. 
192., Page 54;; of tin* Registry of Deeds at 
Houlton.
Also, the fifty (50/ acres off lot numbered 
ten G0| in the north-west quarter of said 
Merrill Plantation, according to plan and sur­
vey of A. A. Burleigh, Surveyor, which was 
conveyed to John R. Reed by Elbridge Lanni- 
gan by his deed of March 25th, 1901, recorded 
in Vol. 179, Page 422 of said Registry. All of 
.said parcels making up the homestead farm 
of John R. Reed together with the buildings 
themm.
I hat said de< easts] was prevented by death 
Bom making siu.-li conveyance, and that 
Artemas M. I .i*a\ itt, has performed all the 
conditions of said contract required of him
Wherefore, lit* pray.- that Sarah A. Pen-
r. inston of Bridgewater and James L. Pen 
nington of Patten, Administrators of thees- 
tateot said dts-east-d may lx* authorized to 
execute <|ee<Is toi*aii'\ slid contract intoetTe<-t.
Dated at 1 loulton ’Giro M-eond da\' of May 
1" 1. 1.
a n ; m a s  m . i . i :a y n t .
" J \ I !. < *K M A 1 \ E
A 1 ■ “ ''to<(k. >- i 'ourt of Probate
J U He Tf] ill, 1 !*j
I poii tie* foregoing pi-tiiimi, ( ndered, 
li'.at -aal pet it iolie.f _;ive no! lee to all pt*r- 
'"!i- mO'i.-ted, Ie, can-iii'j a eoj.\ of t!ie 
f1 **' 11 i • /11 and till- M).id tl.ereoii, u, i,e puhli>h- 
M j ' h ! ee 'A cell S -lie. 'e.-SVnK HI th*' Al'OOStlM.tlv 
i Mims a newspaper pub robed in Houlton, in 
-iid 1 ounG. tl.af they may appeal- at a Court 
"( 1’iobate for slid < '.unity. to be held at tin*
* '(bee of A. 1-enkison in Eon Kent in
s. ud ( entity, on tie* tii id Tuesday of July 
next, al ten o/'l.M-k m tie fort-in on. and .-how 
cause, if any lies have, uh\ tin* prater of 
sud petitioner should not he mauled,
NP I in I . \ s El. ">]-;\ DEN. Judge,
\tte>t : s|.. 111 T h ,. 1: \ j ,) x , Kegroter.
A true rope ol t ’.■! it a a n d  < '1 T-r of ('on: t 
(); ( ' 1 ("(; n.
A roro ■ ''; 1 :i '■. !' i ii -1. x 11 • s . Kegroter.
When Labor is Cheap.
When tlie trolley invaded Bombay 
the 1 xcavating u as done by natives 
arnnd oith giuhlung hoes, and the 
u::t ua.-- (tinned tiuay in bowls.
ChinaBowls,Cake Plates
Etc. at about 1~2 price
I picked up a job lot of first class China—sonic 
of it is hand decorated at about half i ts original 
cost. So this is your opportunity to <_ct a nice 
piece of china at a small price. ( 'onw in and look 
it over as we heven’t room in our slow windows 
for it.
t w
PEARSON, The Jeweler
f o q g  b l o c k ,  h o u l t o n ,  m e .
f a l l in g  Cards Engraved and Printed
# —  A T  T H E  A —*
& Invitations ..... Times Office
l l i l  B U T E  I G I I C T
SELLS
BARGAINS —  ONLY 
Special This W eek !
House and Stable, large lot, Columbia St., must be 
sold at once—make offer.
Farm with crops, stock and machinery in New 
Limerick. Any man looking for bargains in a 
farm will buy this one. The bargain price on this 
farm is good for a few days only.
We have others, call and see us.
IlMiltoii Real E sta te  Agency
9. F. U W , M an ager
OMk* O w  M h tt-M cIU ra  Co. C e m r fthin u d  Machonic Sti.
115 Acres Equipped  
$2900
Near Augusta, Me
J ust out of city in lake section ; 15 acres! 
machine-worked fields ; brook pasture ; valu­
able woodlot ; variety fruit : line 7 room 
house, cemented cellar ; 40 x (50 ft. barn with 
cellar : cow, poultry and hog houses ; aged 
owner must close out at once, will throw in 
pr. horses, cow, heifer, hogs, poultry, mow­
ing machine, in fact a clean sweep on easy 
terms if taken now : for traveling instructions 
to see this rare bargain and one of 140 acres 
for only $1400, seebage 5, our “New Mam- 
mouth 75 Page Farai Catalogue No. 3(>” ; 
beautifully illustrated and filled with a won­
derful assortment of money-making farms 
throughout Maine ; send today for your free 
copy, it will save you lots of time and money. 
E. A. Strout Fann Agency, Station 170, 294 
Washington St. Boston, Mass.
rot.
M r s .  I K . K l  . I • . . . ;  , rt T  ■ ro k - k
< ’ i 1 y  . w \ .* / i ; ro K " .  ii ; ' * ... i ■ -
1 voiisin . M r  .1 IT h m I m \ ■ D
v\ *■( ■ !v ! ■ > |' I * / ' S i [ i 11 ' ! - •
M rot I m ■ 1 g.*l y • 1 •] ’■ I - la m k < ' a 1 - ■ >■ k. - 
i n g s fro- b.roro ; u Hia,-;. a:-I  i an a : i . 
S. PlH'i llg't nil ’ s.
M  r, a in i Mr-. ('! 1 a -. I ). K . 1 ley an 
l'Mi'ci v i 11 g votigrat ulai roiro <■ n t i 1 *• 
Birfti of a stiii, \v ! 1 u " : ,.iaa«r 1. 11 Iasi j
S a t u n l a v .  !
I
J ’Iim ral'n of y 11111 pn! a ' n ri'np.> tvi i, ] 
- I)** n i a i i i *  * * a s v  b y  11 s i n g ,  i )h Si a i n  lard , 
\Vlif**l < ’ ul tivatnr and a ndi t r :  kron j 
111 it ■, 1'nr s a i n  b y  M  «• ( ' 1 1 y  B i ' . - s . '  
I B l w . r o .
F. S. P.i\viq-s hail 1 Ii* tiii-f*irt mo- ■ 
to fall Sal  un la y  nigbi as u.* w a - , 
wa l k in g  in tin* garage,  wbicb was 
not 1 ig ii t oil, and m a d  \ n< i a < I ish a-a I nl  ! 
shoulder .  1
Mr. l*’a r u n •(---1 f you kiorovnl  111 -■ | 
m a n y  inijiorta nt f t a Di i ' s  t Km (>1 i vvi [ 
Hiding cu lt ivator  lias o v a - t h e  lx -t 
of the others,  you would at b ast 
g ive it a trial .  \Y. L. Me(iee.  Agt.
Air. and Mrs. S. S.  T lo u n io n  B it  
hist week by au 'o  for Southwest  
Harb or  on a three weeks  visit.  Th ey  
were accompanied  by Miss Beatr ice 
Carrol l ,  who has been vis i t ing her 
sister,  Mrs. Thornton.
Monday ,  T u e s d a y  and W e d n e s ­
da y  Jul.y 7 th  St 1), and 9th. Miss 
E l iza beth  E. Hogan,  local agent for 
Sp i re l la  corsets,  wi l l  he at the resi­
dence of T.  H. M e( 5i l l icuddy,  at) 
School  street,  with a good line of 
nam pies.
iron.
M t .-. < 1-j  ro 111 ro h r*-: u r m n iouio* 
M o n d a y  D m o  iTroniin I - i n ,  w i i w v  
s h e  11 a- !'*•«• r I f !: n n u- -t <»! Mis- Fra li­
e n -  F - . t , i M ' o n k . e
d ’ l i * r  * . 1 1 e ( 11 / 11 r  a  I m u  a i  l *'oi  t F a i r -  
f i e l d .  J •!!y 1. will l i e  u mb' ' 11 • • w man-  
a g e m  * m l  1 r w  1 i 1 b e  i n n  b y  t h e  F n r t  
1- a  it t i e i ' i  1 r n t t  n i g  1 ’ a 1 lx A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
t h e  1 1 ; e 11 1 i n ■; ro I i j 11 n f  w h i c h  e n n - i s t s  o f  
do o f j t  ! m I n a d i n g  t 11 i /,e n .- o f  l - ' o r l  F a i r -  
f i e l d .  I h e r e  w i l l  ma t  n r a l i y  b»* p r i i b *  
i n  c a r r y  i n g  >uit  e v e r y  t l i i n g  a d v e r -  
t i - n d  f o r  i h e  h i g  e - ' h d i r a t  i n n .
rntgj
FO R  S A L E  BY
(* 1 1 ( \  P O U T E R , M a n a f/e r ,  I l o t f l t o n
■ A  ;, rn ' t u t : f i n e s t  f a r m s  i n  c e n t r a l
' I ' tie .• Sgnwiieag.ui Village, i f "  ACR ly S S7 5 0 0 .ro,>
itrt'rtrt hrtg, 1 < > ( J -, It vou a tv lo o k i n g  tor a m xlerti itirni 
/. • , • T o , e lect r ic  Ipght- e t c . . t h i s  will
■ ■ ■ . ■; I , R M  IN W A S M B l ' R X  O F y i  A C R E S  So
umh  : i ikurti iKii i  g>» -d b u i ld in g s  inc lu d in g  Potato H ou se .  
T k i -  i ■ a tit g  (■ ■ a - - . \roo- took  Rotat > F a r m .  S M A L L  
M i ■; I ); T EM 1 ’ R ! C E ! > F A R  M 1 N W A H E  tog e ther  wi th 
"dork,  Jk >oi- a -. d Ct " D I I O E S E S  and Id VI'S in H o u l t o n
Cal l  on 1 m: m art;>t Ager . t  and set' descr ipt ions.
E . T E T T E E ,  A.gent, Cai ihou.
I* F A R E  Jy R J , \ C< ) E E S ,  Ag t .  P r e s q u e  Isle 
f.' II A R E E  S S T O D D A R D ,  Agt .  W a s h b u r n  
W I J , E C< H ) K . A g t . Ma p l e t on
IE R. T E I 'C O M H , A g t .  Littleton
T.  S. R U B I N S O X .  Ag t .  OoMet i  Ri dge
OUR MOTTO : A SQUARE DEAL TO A L L
D 0 Dy <►
b \ O
New England Quality
iPERBY[ m »i
nixed pain^
■* BOSTON,I
Be Sure to Use Derby Mixed Paints This Year
T h e reputation of these Paints has been established by that 
Q uality w hich  m akes painting profitable, as w ell as pleasing to 
the eye.
L on g experience m akes it possible for D E R B Y  M IX E D  P A IN T S  
to last longer, apply easier and to cover m ore to the gallon.
It is the greatest w ood preserver know n.
UtL. Sold by JOHNlWATSON &.C0., Houlton, Me.
JAS. H. PRINCE PAINT COMPANY. B<*«. Ms*. ^
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, June 25. 1913.
y O U  l't n v e pro­
bably been in­
tend:!".:,' to tr y  R e d
T c : c r  ccmo time 
but from “force of habit” 
have? iuct Kept cn using'
^ V ^ v | n ;C* * - t i  *0*1 e t- '
D r c a U  t
a n d  b u y  
next time.
i e  I . a J i t
R ed  R ose
; Help The Kidneys
TIMES H E A D h K S  A B F  LKARX-  
! ING T H E  W A V .
It’s the littie kidney ills —
I The lame, weak or aching back —  
j The unnoticed urinary disorders—  
i That may lead to d r o p s y  and 
[ B l ight’s disease
W hen the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan’s K i d n e y  
Bills.
; A remedy esjx(dally tor weak kid­
neys.
I Doan’s have been used in kidney 
1 troubles tor -50 years, 
j Endorsed by 30 ,000  people— en- 
' dorsed by citizens of this locality, 
j David Mattall, Griswold, Me., says : 
I “ I was troubled, by backache a.ul kid­
ney trouble for five years. My work 
which requires much lifting aggravated 
my trouble. I tried a number of rem­
edies, but I did not receive good results 
until 1 procured Doan’s Kidney Bills 
at Feeley & Leighton’s Drug Store and 
began taking them. I cannot say too 
much in praise of this excellent rem­
edy.”
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
C  V\— BIBI_E>STUPY• OtS 
W O E S ,  A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D E R N .
Amos 6:1-8—June 22.
" S a k  g<wd, mid not i • it, that  pi, may l i re."  —
A/lion .If.
kT T T is sa fo to s a y that  o\-ory body-
1 is s eeki  i;;; Food, ami not evil .
JL , E v e ryl iody is se ek ing pleasure .' nml m J mi se ry  - ha ppi ne ss . a nd
not woe. T h e dit l ieul ty is t ha t our
judg meii t  s are more or less  jper vp rted.
S o m e  h i n t * gre a te r  wir■Mom t han ot b -
ors; but  there is none perfc■<’t, ” none
right eous . no. not: ona*.” All <•ome
short  o f  the  g lor i ous  s t a n da r d  w h i c h  , 
C o d l ias set.
T h e  di l l i eul ty  is t ha t  w e  w e r e  all  
born in sin,  a m i  ar e  all m i s s h a p e n ,  j 
N o t  onl y  our bodi es  are  imperfect . ,  but  j 
our bra i ns  are u n b a l a n c e d - s o m e  o n e  j 
w a y,  s o m e  a not her .  C o n s e q u e n t l y  | 
y o u n g  me n and
Dally Thought.
Those who want much are always 
much in need.—Horace.
| F o r  sale by all  dealers .  Brice do 
| cents.  Foste r -M i lbur n  Co.,  liuiValo, 
l N e w  Y o r k ,  sob* agents  for the 
Uni ted  States .
K e i n em b er  tin* n a m e— Doan 's  
and  take  no other,  
advtg
L.C
°P-Srhmd tf'iirhi 
j iortunity for good 
in Hurtne.
Notice of Foreclosure
Pirof. C a rd s.
O B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 118-8 
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker« .  Sard, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment  
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
W. J. Thifiadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
OfRcs Formely Occupied by Judge 
ClMS*CaroltCorner Main and Mechanic 
• ts .
HOULTON, MAINE
Dr. J. F* Palmer
D E N T IS T
•PRICE OVER FRENCH’S 
BROS STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A; M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Whereas, Eva M. Farrar, formerly Eva M.
Willey, and James W. Farrar, lx>th of Island 
Falls, in the County of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, by their mortgage d<M*d dated Nov.
19, 190s, recorded in Vol. l ’agi* 777, of
the Southern AnK)st<K)k Begistryof DeiMsat 
Jlotilton, conveyed to Albert W. Madigan, 
lab* (*f said lloulton, deceased, tla* following 
described real estate situated in said Island 
Falls, to-wit :~-Eot mnnben*d Forty-nine,
(4i»), according to the plan and survey made 
H o u l t o n , Mu,  Ky j^auiei (Juniinings in bSoii, excepting one 
hundred, (100), acres off of the south end of 
! said lot now* or formerly owned by John 
| Craig and John Berg, meaning and intending 
thereby to convey all of said original lot ex ­
cepting one hundred, (loot, acres on the I 
south end of the same, and being the same! 
premises convexed to said Eva M. Farrar, | 
then Eva M. Willey, by Hugh W.nget al. 1>\ j 
deed dated Oct. id, tool, and recorded in the j <!n' ,‘ mu 
Aroostook Registry ot Deeds in Vol. is;i.
Page 580. Also another piece or parcel of 
real estate situated in said Island Falls, being 
four, (4), acres otf of said lot numbered forty- 
nine, (49), and being the same premises eon 
xeyed to said Eva M. Farrar by the liowkei 
Fertilizer Co., b\ deed dated Now 27. r.v-j, 
and recorded in said Aroostook Begistiy in 
Vol. 193, l ’age li.o Abo another piece oi 
parcel of real estate situated in said lstand 
Falls, being tin* same piemises conveyed to 
said Eva M. Farrar, then Eva M. Wiliev In 
Hugh M. W ing, hy deed recorded in said 
Aroostook Registry in \'ol. is|, I’ag. 
and whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
are broken, now thereion* I, the undeMgn.-d. 
being the duly appointed and ipialitied l .v 
cutor of the last Will of said AU«*i t W. Madi 
gau hereby claim a [oitvlosure ol said mm: 
gage by reason of the breach of Its conditions 
and give this notice mi tin* purpose oi . t 
ing said foreclosure.
Houlton, Maine, Juneu. lu;
JOHN B. MADIGAN.  Executor 
Will of Albert W. Madigan.
1 h im
m a i de n s ,  l o o k i n g  
forth from c h i l d ­
hood upon the p r o b ­
l ems  o f  life,  h a v e  
v a r i o u s  coneeptioi iH 
of  ha ppi ne s s ,  and  
m a k e  var ious  r e s o ­
lut ions  and e n d e a v ­
ors  respect ing,  tint 
l i l l ing of  their  cup  
w  i t h b le s s i n gs  — 
long  life,  riches,
224 j honor, etc*
T h e  t e a c h er s  o f  
our s c h oo l s  h a v e  a
most, w on d e r f u l  o pp or tu ni t y  for  inf lu­
e n c i n g  t he  c our se  o f  h u ma n i t y .  We 
rej oi ce  that  t he y  are s t r i v i n g  nobly  
for  t h e  f ul f i lment  o f  g rac i ous ,  b e n e v o ­
lent ideals ,  and  are  u s i n g  t he ir  o p p o r ­
t un i t i e s  for Mo ss i ng  t he ir  pupi ls .  Yet  
e v i d e n t l y  m a n \  o f  t h e m  h a v e  hut a 
s l ight  app re c ia t io n  o f  the ir  pr i vi l eges .  
Fome,  o f  course ,  l ike  the  r em a i n d e r  of  
tin* world,  are  seifbdi,  and think: of  
their wor k from tin.* b u s i n e s s  s t a n d ­
p o i n t s o  nimbi work,  so  m uc h  pay.
T h e  first and  c h i e f  r es pons ib i l i ty  for 
c hi ldren rests  upon their parent*',  the  
m aj or i t y  o f  w h om ,  im doubt ,  to sum  
e x t e n t  r ec o gn iz e  that re--pom i ldl i ty in 
God's s i ght  and man's,  Bui  t hey la hot 
\ unde r  the diltimilt ie - of  t!o*lr o w n  igiw  
| rama*. Th ey  k n o w  not the prop* 
c our s e  to t ake  for t h e m s e l v e s .  T h e b  
l ives  11a \ , ■ been a e m v e s - m m  of  hJun 
dors,  ;i ud I hoy p i vsu  tm- that the ir  chi!
t hMnder ' - imilariv.  Not see
T t ui ns  Arrive and De pa r t  F r o m  B a n g o r  
Uni on Stat ion.
T I M E  AT  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  
D E P A R T
1 N E F F E C T  MAY.  i mi:',.
Train.' scheduled to leave 1 loulton
s.o, a. ui. --tor ( arihou, Tt . Faiib.cld and 
intermediate stations
b.f>" a. m,-  for Mdlinoeket, banger and 
piineipa! iateimediate stations..Port­
land and boston V ia .Medford. Dining 
Car Millip.oeket to bancor.
11. lb a. m. -  for A sldand Fort Kent ami in­
termediate stations,  also for Washbu n, 
\"a11 Huron. Grand Isle, Madawaska.  
Frouehville M. Francis and inteniiedi- 
ate stations via s, jua i an.
12. bo p. hi.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and
intermediate stations.
If A p. m.--for Millinoeket, Greenville Ban­
gor and inlermediate stations, Portland 
and boston.
o..“m p. m. - for  Bangor * and intermediate 
stations, Portland and Boston. Sleeping 
( ho ( 'arihou to Boston
7.1 I p. m. for F'*rt Fairfield, CaGliou, \ ’an 
Ilmen and intermediate stations.
T i i a i n s  D m  H o i  j/roN.
s.oo a" m. ...from Boston, Portland. Bangor
and inlerniediale stations via. CM ertfoid. : 
>ioepmg <'ar I loston to ( T(ri 1 m ni.
o, I * a. in. from \  an Ilmen, Caribou, 
Fort Fainield and intermediate stations.
1 2 - o p. m, from Boston, I'ortland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining ' i n  1 langi>r to M illinoeke*.
r l l l j i f s
■' nlr
-a :
>
pf J 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0.......... ........J
»
j '
The Open Door to 
Long Distance Calls
a. m. -from < arihou, Fort
ami i nteniiediate stat ions.
• ail field
fn m E m)! K 
mediate station' 
ichvdlr, Madi-rs
r :n ■- fnan
V i IMKvivt
! P < 'IS.
Ashland and 
< St. Fume'.', 
Grand Pie,  
bate stations.
1 ia ligur,
! liio
S o me t i me s  t h e  m a g i c  of a long; ( imtance cal i  wil l  open a door 
t ha t  ot lie rwisc m i g h t  r e ma i n  c losed.  Big men  m a k e  hi g  dea l s  
Lv Te l e j h t one .  T h e  t e l e p h o n e  i n t i ma t e s  t hat  t i me  is precious 
and  t he  g l i t t e r i n g  ge n e r a l i t i e s  ma y  he omi t t ed .  It enables 
tire dea l e r  to concentrate upon t oo ma t e r i a l  iaet s  p r esc  nted. 
It p ro t ec t s  h i m f rom bores .  T h a t ’s w h v  he  l i kes  it.
If wr i t t en  conf i r mat i on  ot hi s  oral  a pp r ova l  
is des i r ed ,  t ha t  c an  Inc o b t a i n e d i mpl y
T :
i > e tor wa r ms  
v o u m - e l t .
'■(TV ■i *i .o a r b i u  I h s t a n c o  e l a t i o n
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPHICOMPANY
(l.i.it ,e..teen L / t  mu Remei iy
•taut
;i n
»+• . "
f  y* , (
I y.j >'<  ^e 
1 ' *
Ay W ua  [  V „ „  , ,,
■ k i r;
1 1:
K
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
lODvl O i t i ; !  MC>N rvlh
hull
Nffw Ie
Notice of Foreclosure
U I."-! oils Eli/a MeKinne_\ of Fort Fair- 
* * i1D . 11 the Gfuuty it Aioestoi, k and State 
ot Malm*. h\ her mortgage dt-id dated June 
-’til. n*eo. and recorded in the Aroosbxik 
i \ oi Deed.-, in ol. g'la J’age no, eon- 
• t" th<* undeisigM-d, Biehard E. Baker 
•i said b i t  Lamield, the following described 
■ a! ••>tate situate in sml  Foil hairlield, t<e 
1 :. 't Ugmning m tin* centre of the 
Met I.urn stone Bead ,m>-called : at the ce*ntre 
1 p **' !*iroe i-n>>.'ing the Da\ brook ; thence 
euth es west Asenty rmisaml three
: helu e sout ll J ' degrees east twenty- 
-  ■ ; od' am: eight, link > to a cedar.stake on 
h11*1 of lot No. :it : thence north 19 
a 't *-guff i n iod> to the Das Brook : thenix* 
v '"b m- along the centre of slid brook four- 
■'und' to [,lace of In ginning. Containing 
w < aiui one hall acres, more or less. N<*eond : 
that gait ot Pot No. .77 which lies south of
■i i ' l i  d .ir  .'.speech.
’■us iiia'ii for tile coli­
ng;.: d e.;,i-l t.M n itdy ■ 
i* r Yes," ropi ied Miss
i i.y n mi propriety is
lentnii; word of four or
I bin
a tie.
Bv his Attornev, 
224
T HE AN
.1 <'\ Mm A.
OF J U N E
ir>. \  "igim.
d Tar ( 'o
DR. KRED 0. ORGUTT
D entist
Office Pfcoftc 27-4 Rcsidcr.ce Phone 83-4
Office Hourei
Week D in  9 1. m. to 5 p. m Sundays by
Appointment
S1NC0CK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
DrTce H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me*
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. i. Chandler
DMWEEI AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 56-i. HOULTON, ME.
LOUS .1. FREEDMAN
Forester A  Surveyor
8 Mansur Block
HOULTON. - - - MAINE
Beware Humorous Letters.
That  musicians, like every one else, 
should be careful in writing humor­
ous let ters is Illustrated by the break 
in the friendship between Wagner 
and Liszt. Following a would-be 
huno rous  appeal for money from 
Wagner to his friend, the correspond­
ence between the two, we are inform­
ed by the London Musical Times, 
ceased for 11 years.
Katherine L. Norton. New Bedford, 
Mass., sa y s : kkJ had a terrible |eiin 
across my back, with a burning and 
scalding feeling. I took Foley Kid net 
Pills as advised, with results certain 
and surm The pain and burning feel­
ing left me, I felt toned up and in­
vigorated. 1 recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills.” For backache, rheumatism, 
lumbago, and all kidney and bladder 
ailments, use Foley Kidney Pills. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg I
■f t!
;t mi 11
*. w A [; u t A. (: iJ I- .
;--i'. J  l ine N . H.
THE INTERNATIONAL RY.
1 X * W i b tit,'' 11 K
I hi
11 1" ’* ■ ' ’ ,.1 V | ,  ,nn| (iL,; \\ eeii the 
■ u’h ’.* ' el '.UU J.O* No 7 7. con­
i' ’*' 11 , m e "  liemg'same
mi’o /ou in >;iiu Imi/u McKinney 
Nb I.uughlin 1 iy his died of vvar- 
d June '*. dt ami records I in
00k I .'egl.'I 1 \ ->f I >.'i**is in Vol. 1.77 
Almli ii.ed au l record and the
! err 11 ds t lie] e II O b-I p-d lo. .11 e e.X-
w )>*d to to] a iii'ii -* piutimrar des- 
2..- jeetn.'i > eonvi yed hy said
i' ll- the cum.; oi .'aid mort- 
lor,:>-|| - N , I o 1 lie; el’ore, I>v n-uson 
■■hot ; hi ■ roi iUit ii ms i if said mort­
is a tori ei i i 'U’e tin-tvof. and give
for [hat I Hi Ip
•id, Me., June 12,
c f *T'I
; * ■leer: V>,- n n i n y tiC'itiownere.
Visito; "'ey ‘.us ha ill ('(.HIS;•:* red a
O t ­ ion p " ; :1 .i [mU'iiIV )W prepoied
to i fie v, n -■ \ • ry eai etui. i lost
« 11 s \h, it i.- <vl w a\ s (hose can-ful
nee; Jf  o iii yi ! taken in!1'
ri:
r. ,
Uy
■ .(Hi
■f ll.
fit 1
1
Hid Job.
Visitor (seeking information)—“Ex­
cuse me, but are you the oldest in­
habitant?” Native—“No, sir; I be 
only the village Idiot.”—Punch.
No person need hesitate to take 
Foley Kidney Pills on the ground that 
they know not what is in them. Foley 
& Co. guarantee them to be a pure 
curative medicine, specially prepared 
for kidney and bladder ailments and  
irregularities. They do not contain 
habit forming drugs. Try them. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
GUT C. P O R T E R , M anager , Houlton
It. E. TU TTLE, Agent, Caribou,
F.  P A R K E R  J A C Q U E S ,  Agt .  Presque Isle 
C H A R L E S  ST O D D A R D ,  Agt. Washburn  
W I L L  COOK, Agt .  Mapleton
E.  P. T IT C O M B ,  Agt .  Littleton
S. T .  R O B IN S O N ,  Agt .  Goldenridge
All kinds of farm and v illage property  
bought and sold.
Call on our nearest agent and see our  contract, 
will find our agent doing a square business.
You
DIR MOTTO: A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.
ii In! S.-:i Iters 1 lies'.-
ing"- But tin- hulk 
of  1 11 < • w o r l d ' s  
wen 1th is in the  
liMiuls o f  i lie few .
The inordinately 
rich nie in groat 
danger of injuring themselves. Some 
cannot devise means by which to con­
sume even their incomes. Luxuries of 
every kind art* tasted in hope  of lind- 
Ing happiness. Not succeeding, they
People had nettled 
doicn to eane and 
nelf gratifiedtion.
S' ! - - no. }  • ■.
•1 J-i j i «dk r n  r *. .
pro-'' trorri S', .him,
due at ( 'rtmphcl lbm af
H [. 11
T Nil’i . • fl\ i
opt s  11111 a\  a 
• t ( I*, k. (-x
\ ’anceboro, etc
7 i 7 it. rn
v » For  f he A g e d
< hd ni"'i an ! women feel the M DDt
■imr*’ thin \oung  h.J k'
but it m,.ist i t■ sa:■ ami hairnle'" am
iii.1* w tar!i w: i1 no* n u n "  pi in. Dr
Kmg - \ t  « : ,. (•■ Bill;-- are esptr i al h
good for the H. 
ly and easi lv .  
Ail  Druggis !>
lor t hey act prempt- 
lircommendcd bv 
advtg
K! i'l l  A HI) I.. BAKER,
H i- i;11!•:k i W. T kai-'to.v .
Very Few.
girls car look queenly in
ute in medicine is never for 
n* Ih of the Inver. Never be 
it (1 to buy anything but Foley’s 
tm 1 Jar Gomoiund for cougb^ 
ds. lor children or for grown 
It is prompt and effective. It 
a xellow package, with bee- 
carton It. contains no opiates, 
substitute for Foley’s Iloney 
Houlton Grange 
advtg
And in addition to above and to the ■ 
ordinary freight trams there is a regu- i 
lar A D fO M M O D A T lO N  TR A IN  car-1 
rying passengers and freight running j 
each way on alternate days as follows, • 
viz Aioing W est— Leaves ( ’ampbellton | 
at 8 JO a, m. for St. Leonards and in- j 
termediate stations Mondav, Wed l ies-,still pursue it Wealth brings increas
ed opportunity for sin in its various j c^ ay an(  ^ P 11 (i u y . ducat  St. Leonards at! 
forms, including debauching.
The influence upon the poor is nota
bie. .The latter, seeking j»lea**r«, 
imagine erroneously that the rich arid 
Indolent are finding it. while they 
themselves seek in vain. Thus the 
poor, surrounded by the wonderful 
blessings of our day. are often miser­
able, because their minds an? discon­
tented They desire happiness, and 
believe that they can obtain it oniy 
through wealth. The result is that 
tb‘jir hearts an* tilling with anger, mal­
lei*, and jealousy of the rich.
Both rhdi and poor need to learn tlm 
great lesson that pleasure lies, not in 
self-indulgence, but in self-sacrifice 
in service of others God's Message 
to both Hasses is. “ Seek righteousness, 
seek meekness.’' — Zephaniah 2 :3.
Ulcers and Skin Troubles
If you are .'Uif'ering with'J any old, 
running or fever sores, ulcers, boils, 
eczema or other skin troubles, get a 
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and you 
will get relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce 
Jones, of Birmingham, Ala., suffered 
from an ugly ulcer for nine months and 
Bucklen s Arnica Salve cured her in 
two weeks. Will 1 elp you. Only 
2oc. Recommended bv All Druggists, 
advtg
4 10 p. m.
Gowig Fast — Leaving St. Leonards 
at 8 00 a. m. for Campbellton, etc. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, due 
at Campbellton at 4.1 h p. m.
Governed by Atlantic Standard Time
See local time tables and^for full in­
formation regarding connections etc. 
apply to R. B. Humphrey,  freight and 
passenger agent, 55 Canterbury street, 
8t. John.
K. H. ANDFJRSON, Manager
A. A. A N D R E W .  Traffic Mgr. 
T H O M A S MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr. 
( ’ampbellton, N\ B.
NO S U B S T I T U T E J C O U L D  DO T H IS
No interior substitute, but only the 
genuine holey Kidney Bills could have 
nd J. h. Wallich, Bartlett, Nebr., of 
his kidney trouble. He says: “ 1
was bothered with backache, and the 
pain would run up to the hack of mv J 
head, and 1 had spells of dizziness. 1 j 
took Foley Kidney Bills anil they did) 
the work and I am am now entirely rid | 
of kidney trouble.” Houlton Grange! 
Store, advtg!
Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?
T hat’s what you do  when you buy chopped-up 
tobacco in a tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra 
for the package—and get dried up tobacco that burns fast 
and hot and bites your tongue.
W hen you buy Sickle Plug you get more  tobacco, 
because there's no package to pay for. You get be tter  
tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed  
into  the plug, and k ep t there  by the natural leaf wrapper. 
You whittle a pipeful off the plug as you need it— and 
you’re always sure of fresh  tobacco that bums slow ly, 
and smokes cool and sweet.
Convenient and economical. Doesn’t crowd your 
pocket—no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try Sickle today  
—your dealer sells it.
3 Ounces Slice it as10c you use
